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Reds May Reach
German Soil By
End Of Week
Br EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, July 12 (AP) The Redarmy,knocking large
new holes in thealready saggingGerman lines, surgedwest-

ward todayfrom a point less than 49 miles eastof the East
Prussianborder at a pace which, if continued, would carry
the fighting to German soil by the end of the week.

(The German communique placed "the advancing So-

viets' west of Alytus in Lithuania, 51 miles from EastPrus-
sia, 33 miles south of Kaunasand within 27 miles of the
strategic East Prussia-Rig- a i

railway over which two Nazi
armies in the Balticmust be
supplied in part

Retreats along the whole cen-
tral front were reported by Ber-
lin. The surrounded Wllno Garrl-to- n

wal being supplied by air.)
General advances along the

entire 350-ml- front between
Latvia and the Prlpyat Marshes
swept through, more than 400
places yesterday, killing at
lepci 4,000 German soldiers,and
bringing about the capture of
hundreds more.
tUlght hot and clear weather

gave the RussianStormoviks,Bos-
ton Bombers and the new Soviet
Mcd.um bombersa chance to get
out In tremendous numbers
against the retreating German
columns. An observer just back
from the front said the Stormo-vI'- m

have been chopping German
communicationsto shreds.

Red army troops streaming to-

ward Haunts astride the railway
West of Wllno engulfed more
than 100 communities, including
Woronow.

The westwardadvancetoward
Grodno and Blalystok, both
pr.'ze junctions oh the Warsaw
railway, continued on a wide
front ranging from Llda, north-ca- st

of Grodno, to points south-
west of Baranowicze.
Alrulng at Blalystok, another

army of Marshal Konstantln K.
Rokossovsky's first White Rus-
sian army fought to a point 13
miles west of Slonin and captur-
ed Ozernltsa, 23 miles east of
Wclkowysk, last major German
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Air Attacks On 64
Oil Installations

CutsProduction
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Force, July
12 UP) American air attacks on
64 German oil Installations have
curtailed the enemy's petroleum
production to a point-whe-

re the
shortage is having an Important
effect on the mobility of nail
ground forces, a senior U. S. air
force officer declared today.

The objective of thwarting
German mobility has been
"achieved," this officer said.

He said the Germanair force,
the other chief object of United
States air attacks In recent
months, was decreasing; In
strength In France. lie said the
nazl force had lost more planes
than the Germans could pro-
duce every month since January.
The exact German air strength

In Germany itself is not known
definitely, but the current opposi-
tion over the reich Is not compar-
able to the interception strength
as recently as January.

The strategic United States
air forces being hurled against
the Germansare the Eighth la
Britain, the 15th in Italy and
the easterncommandla Russia.
Losses of these forces dropped
to 1.4 per cent of the sorties
flown in Janefrom the previous
peak averageof five per cent
In six months, the U. S. stra-

tegic air forces have hit 91 oil re-
fineries, 13 synthetic plants and
89 aircraft factories in attacks
from Britain and Italy, and re-
cently from Russia.

Counlians Pare
E Bond Deficit

Howard countians had whittled
the E bond deficit down to less

tlan $50,000 Wednesday and
therefore were pulling within
hooting distance of making good

en a $435,000 quota.
led O. Greebl announced

Mies of S3.296.23 Tuesday had
eut the deficit to M9.275.58.
Part of thesesaleswere due te
pick hps en pledges made Sat-
urday, but there still Is some
$825 to be Invested from pledg-
ed sources.
Bond drive leaders urged that

very person in the county who
possibly can to buy more E bonds
this week so that the obligation
may bo met and a perfect war
loan record kept in tact.

PALESTINE WOMAN DIES
HOUSTON, Jut 12 (ff) Mrs.

Ellen Meagher, 80, of Palestine
vho leave 70 direct descendants,
ll'd here today at the home of
ter daughter, Mrs. J, W. Rider.

Mm. Meagherhad lived in Pal-
atine over 60 years. She came to
Fouelea U weeks ago.
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ROTA AND GUAM
STRUCK It was an-
nounced that Guam was
shelled from the seaJuly 8
and that a carrier group
attacked bothGuam and
Rota July 9, both of which
islands are less than 150
miles south of Saipan.
(AP Wirephoto).

US LeadersKeep

JapanGuessing

At Nexf Attack
By 7. B. KRUEGEX
AssociatedPress War Editor

Pacific CommandersNlmltz and
MacArthur blandly left it to the
Japanesetoday to ponder where
the next big American smash
would fall In the accelerating
drive across the Pacific, now that
Saipan has been overwhelmed.

they ham-
mered at enemy strongholds
stretched aeross the 4,000 wa-

tery miles from Ceram'to the
Kuriles. The smashes, by war-
ship and sea and lane planes,
aided in consolidating the Sai-
pan and Koemfoor Island vic-
tories but were too wide for
that alone. Tokyo bad Its feelers
out, broadcasting that a very
powerful enemy fleet was
prowling the waters off Tlnian,
just south of Saipan.
The persistent Navy blows

against remaining Marianas is-
lands were outlined yesterday by
Adm. Nimltz, who listed a warship
shelling of Guam and air raids
against Pagan Island north of
Saipan, Paramushlro and Shumu-sh- u

in the Kuriles north of Japan,
and on Trek.

Tokyo, fearing the Super-
fortress menace,announced39,-0-64

children had been removed
from the city to safer district.
The Chinese were stemming

the Japanese tide endangering
Hengyang,capturing Yungfeng 43
miles to the northeastand putting
up a stout battle with another
force near Idling 80 miles north-
east of the strategic rail city.

Bond SalesFor 5th
Drive Arc Announctd

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)
War bond sales in the Fifth War
Loan totaled $18,811,000,000
through yesterday,Ted R. Gamble,
war finance director, reported to-
day. He predicted total sales in
the drive would reach $30,000,-000,00-0.

The quota was $16,000,-000.00-0.

The drive officially closed last
Saturday, but final figures will
not be available until early in
August because all E, F and G
bonds sold through July will be
credited to the grand total.

Srimson In EnglandTo
InspectWar Theatre

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS
ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE, July 12 (P) Secretary
of War Stlmson arrived in Brit-
ain today for an inspection of the
European theatre of operations.

Stlmson came to Britain from
Italy.

Ho was accompaniedby execu-
tive AssMaae Harvey H, Suady,
MaJ Get. Thomas Kirk, surgeon-gener- al

of the United State
army and MaJ. General Exander
D. Surlea. rmv mihlli- - ralitlnni
ilUrvter.
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AmericanPlanes

Batter German

City Of Munich
German Convoy Head-
ed For St. Lo Strafed
By Allied Airmen

LONDON, July 12 (AP)
Nearly 2,000 American
planes battered the great
south German city of Munich
today while another force
from Italy struck once more
into the south of France,
bombing four rail targets.

More than 1,200 of the planes
assaulting Munich on this second
successiveday were heavy bomb-
ers; the rest wefe long range
fighters. The Swiss said threa
planes landed in their territory.

Up to 750 fighters conveyed
the Fortressesand Liberators te
Germany's fourth largest city,
a railway bottleneck for traffic
Into Italy and France.
The German communique said

the assaultof 1,100 heavybombers
on the Munich region yesterday
was a "terror attack."

The city of 828,000 persons lies
720 miles from London as the
bombers fly 25 miles from th9
foothills of the Alps.

American medium and light
bombers simultaneously attacked
three Important fuel dumps be-

hind German lines In Normandy.
A quarter hour apart, two

forces of Marauder medium
bombers hit a fuel dump ten
miles south of Caea la the
Claelais forest.
All the dumps contained fuel

of Marshal Erwia Rommel'sseven
tank divisions massedagainst the
British and Canadians.

A German convoy approach-la-g

besieged St. Lo on the
American end of the French
front was strafed, as were mac-

hine-ran positions nearby.
On the eastern and western

Normandy fronts yesterday Allied
fighter-bombe-rs and rocketplanes
destroyed 28 German tanks and
damaged10 more. This is equal to
about one -- fifth of the tank
strength of a Germanarmored di-

vision.
The coup against the enemy

armor was executeddespite bad
weather which kept support
sorties down to a low total of
1,706. The weather continued
bad last night and operations
for the third night running
were eeafiaed to simultaeous
attacks by RAF Mosqultos be-

hind the German batUellaes
and in the releh, itself.
Sky fleets totalling some 4,000

planes, including heavy bombers
from both Britain and Italy,
pounded three vital German tar-
gets yesterday the Munich area
Toulon on the Mediterranean and
flying-boa- ts in northernFrance.

Eight Airmen Killed

In El PasoCrash
EL PASO, July 12 UP) The

Army announcedtoday that eight
airmen were killed last night
when a four-engin- bomber from
Biggs Field crashed and burned
on ML Franklin, Just beyond the
El Paso residential district

The dead were listed as:
Flight Officer RichardT. Young,

Columbus, Ga.
SecondLt Dario, L. Rlzzl, Su-

perior, Wyo.
Second Lt Paul G. Thornton,

Schenectady,N. Y.
CpL Edwin J. Franklin, Jr.,

Newport, R. L
CpL William V. Bauer, Louis-

ville, Ky..
Pfc William A. Jueckstock,De-

troit, Mich.
Pfc. Claude N. Grant, Louis-

ville, Ky.
(Street addressesnot available.)

Sixteen Injured In
Army Truck Accident

SHERMAN, July 12 (ff) Six-
teen men were injured including
the soldier driver and military
police, when an army truck trans
porting German war prisoners
oerturned at a sharp curve on a
road eight miles north of Whites-bor-a

Tex, today.
The prisoners were being trans

ported to a clearing site on the
Red river reservoir north of
WhJtesboro. All of the Injured
weie returned to Camp Howie,
Tex., where there k a prisoner-of-w-ar

stockade.

They Hung
TEMPLE, July 12 UP) A glltj-- er

Infantry scout brought to ey

General hospital from the
Normartdy invasion front told of
seeing paratroopershung In trees
with their heads eutoff.

Prt Kenneth" P. Knight of
Kansas City, Kas., among the
first Invasion eaoualUes to reaea
Texas yesterday, declared the
"Germans tmstr them vp there
with their feet In the ah--, the
stampsef their nook toward Mm
ground, almost at eye level."
The former professional base-

ball player added that when he
saw another paratrooper with his
threatcut, bis helmet hying s fee

NEW ALLIED ASSAULTS
YANKS IN SIGHT OF ST.
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ALLIED SUPPLY ARMADA BLACKENS FRENCH COAST The French Normandy
coast is black with shipping and fleets of trucks throng the shore as reinforcements
and supplies arrive for Allied troopspushing back German defenders. Barrago balloons
fly overhead as protection against possible enemy air attackswhich did not materialize.
(AP Wirephoto from Coast Guard).

Fifth Army Nears
Despite
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ROME, July 12 (JP American
light armored elements pushed
forward two miles along the Ital-lea-n

west coast yesterday in the
face of bitter German resistance
and caoturedthe town of Castl--
glloncello, thus bringing the Fifth

FDR May A
2nd Term

WASHINGTON, July 12 OP
President Roosevelt, having ac-

cepted in advance a fourth term
nomination which long had been
assured, was reported ready to
recommend but not demand a

Brownell Scoffs

Af Use Of Title
ALBANY, .N. Y., July 12 UP)

Herbert Brownell, Jr., national
republican chairman, todayassert-
ed PresidentRooseveltwas using
the title of commander-in-chie-f as
"a pretext to perpetuate him-

self in political office."
"Mr. RooseveltIs the first of

32 presidents of the United
States to claim that the title of
commander-in-chi- ef makes him
a soldier andto use that title as
a pretext to perpetuate himself
In political office," the national
chairman declared.
"On Nov. 4, "1940, Mr. Roose-

velt made this statement:
"You will have a new president

in 1944," Brownell said, adding:
"When he said that he was

right"
Although the cnalrman em-

phasizedthat campaignstrategy
had net developed sufficiently
for announcement,he Intimated
the republican drive for votes
would be concentrated heavily
In the statesadministeredby 26
republican governors.
Asked how much would be

spent on the Dewey campaign,
Brownell said "from ?1 to $3,000,-000- ,"

explaining that the latter
figure was the legal limit

Brownell talked with newsmen
immediately after completing
conferenceswith Dewey, who was
facing an otherwise relatively
quiet day.

The governor has met in the
last two dayswith three New Eng-
land republican congressional
delegations.

ground underneathwhere the body
hung and containing a picture of
ths man's wife and three laugh-
ing children, "I believe lt was the
most upsetting thing thaf has
ever happenedto me in my life."

But added thewounded vet-
eran, he get some saMsfaettea
from the atrocities. "I got three
Germans with my bayonet and
others wHh my rifle la the first
wMd fithtw push after we
landed." Knight was wHh a glid-
er tmH that landed at 3 a. m. ea

y.

Knight said that for three days
before the Invasion, his unit wss
tioa even with other soldiers. The

army to within eight miles airline
of Livorno (Leghorn).

Someeight miles Inland,how-
ever, American infantry ran in-

to stiff opposition while advanc-
ing from Casale toward Pasttna,
where the Germansshowed the
utmost determination to delay

For Wallace
second term for Vice-Preside-nt

Wallace.
The decision clinching the

nomination ahead of time pro-

duced conjecture that Mr. Roo-

sevelt probably would passup a
formal acceptancespeechte the
democrsllo national convention,
either In person or by radio.
Selection of a

candidate Is the single major
chore remaining for the conven-
tion starting a week from today in
Chicago. Mr. Roosevelt is expect-
ed to lend a hand with it by
nudging the delegates toward
Wallace.

Today or tomorrow, the chief
executive may let It be known
that Wallace is his preference
for a running mate, but that
the convention is free to make
its own choice.
Four years ago, he refused to

acceptrenomlnation until Wallace
was guaranteedsecondplace.

The 1944 strategy emphasised
a belief of many democratsthat
with a presidential pat on the
back,Wallace will be left to fend
for himself againsta docen other
potential nominees.
Thus it looks like a horse race,

with Wallace in the pole position;
for his backersclaim he is assured
of 310 of the 589 conventionvotes
required for renomlnation.

Plenty of opposition to the
lowan exists within the party,
however,particularly in its south-
ern elements.

Jesse JonesRecovers
From Mild Pneumonia

WASHINGTON. July 12 W
Secretary of Commrcce Jesse
Jones is recovering from a mild
case of pneumonia.

His physician, Dr. W. B. Leon-
ard, disclosedthat Jones is recup-
erating from the attack at his
Shoreham hotel apartment One
of the secretary's aides said,
however, it was doubtful if Jones
would be able to attend thedem-
ocratic national convention in
Chicago next week.

tlon even with other soldiers. The
day before they left, Gen. Elsen-
hower told them that "any planes
you men see will be American er
Allied."

And the glider scout added this
was true. "I saw five Jerryplanes
In three days and a million of
ours," be added.

Pvt George C. Gutsehe of
OrangeGrove,Tex who sawhis
first action ef the war June 6,
said when the assault
started late Nermaady
"we got everything artillery,
machine truss, small arms ftre,
mortar shells, mines. They
heatedas aa sow m Uh way

Livorno
Bitter Opposition

Recommend

their progress.
(The German radio said Nazi

lines between Pogglbonsland the
west coast were withdrawn two
miles northward after particular-
ly violent fighting in which 23
U.S. tanks were wiped out Heavy
fighting was reported on both
sides of the 'Tiber with strong
British formations which "launch
ed a large scale attempt to break
through' German positions were
declared "withdrawn to shorten-
ed lines";.

American troops farther east
also encountered tough going
northeast of Lajatico, where the
Naxis counterattacked fiercely,
but they repelled the thrust and
Lajatico itself was brought un-

der attack. Late dispatchesfrom
the field said the Nails still
were holding out within the
town.
At the same time Allied tanks

crossed thoNcstore river, upper
tributary of the Tiber, and ad-

vanced some distance beyond the
river. Farthereast in the Pietra-lung- a

area, a German counterat-
tack causedslight loss of ground
by the Allies.

Meanwhile on the Adriatic
coast Italian troops were cred-
ited with a slight advance in the
vicinity of the Musone river
and the city of Ancona was
brought under artillery fire by
the Allies, who now are only
eight miles away.
Headquarters disclosed that

Bersagllcrl mptorcyclo patrols 6f
the Italian Corps of Liberation
have been spearheadingthe Allied
advance at some places in the
Adriatic sector and said Polish
troops also have been active In
this region.

In recent fighting, lt was esti-
mated, the Poles have captured
1,700 Germans, killed 1,300 and
wounded3,900 in addition to cap
turing 81 guns.

Army PlanePloughs
Into Workers' Camp

SOUTH PORTLAND, Me., July
12 (P) The death tollin Maine's
wo.st aviation tragedy reached IS
early today and seven of scores
Injued when a light army plane
ploughed into a war workers'
camp of 100 trailers andblew up
were reported In danger of dying.

Six of the dead and approxi-
mately half of the Injured were
children. Nine adults also perish-
ed.

The plane was from Barksdale
Field, La. Its two occupants
were killed.

In. But those beys were deter-
mined te get ashore. Men who
had madeether landings said It
wss the hardest ef any beach
they ever hit Fortunately, our
boat wasa't bit aatil we got to
the beach."
Gutseherelated that he was hit

by an artillery shell during the
storming uf a bridge on the way
to the town of Islgny. The Texan
had both legs broken. "Fortunate-
ly a sergeantput me on top of a
tank and took me to an aid sta-
tion." he said. "The next morning
I waa ia XagUad."

In TreesWith Their Heads Cut Off"

US Delegation

DemandsAnswer

Af Money Meet
BRETTON WOODS, N. IL, July

12 (P) The American delega-
tion to the United Nations Mone-
tary conference hasserved a vir-
tual ultimatum on Soviet Union
representativesdemanding a fin-
al answer on tho
question of quotas to a proposed
muitl-bllllo- n dollar currency
stabilization fund.

This was learned today from
an unimpeachable conference
source who added that the Rus-
sian greup Indicated a reply
from Moscow might be expect-
ed by nightfall. He said he was
"quite hopeful" the answer
would be favorable.
.Russia Is known to be seeking

a quota larger than $1,000,000,000
originally assigned to her fn a
tontativp draft of the stabilization
fund proposal and at the same
time to be demandingcredit for
her war devastated areas. The

would be In the form of a
gold contribution smaller than
that required of other nations.

The United States delegation
reportedly agreed te hike the
Russianquota figure to $1,266,
G66.0e with the understanding
that she pHt up one-four- th of
that amount In gold or ten per
cent of her gold holdings,
whichever was the smaller, or
she could accept the smaller
quota and thereby reduce her
gold contribution proportion-
ately under the fermlua that
would apply to all participants.
The Russians,it was reported,

havo taken the stand that they
had obtained preconfercnce
promisesfrom the Americans for
tho special war credits, but this
was said to have been the result
of a misunderstanding, possibly
becauseof languagedifficulties.

It was understood that either
Premier Stalin er Foreign Minis-
ter Molotov would have to make
tho final decision.

Nazi Armv Loses

33 High Officers
Allied communiquesand Ger-

man reports showed today that
Hitler's German army has lost 33
general officers killed or ca-
pturedan averageof almost one
a day since the invasionof France
June 6 on his western and east-
ern fronts.

Two-thir- ef the number
have been bagged by the Rus-
sians three killed and 19 cap-
tured in sweeping advances
bringing disastersen the nails'
eastern front
The Allies In Francehavekilled

sevenand capturedthree top com-
manders. Including Rear Admiral
Walter Hennecke,taken at Cher-
bourg.

Killed In an airplane crash, the
location not Identified, was Col.-Ge-n.

Eduard DIetl, commander of
seven German divisions in Fin-
land.

The first Germangeneralto fall
was artillery Gen. Erie Marcks,
whose death was announced in
Berlin June 13.

Next hi Normandy to be
killed was MsJ. Gen.Frits Witt
Then the toil rosewith Lt Gen.
Hellmlch, Lt Gen. Rkhter,
MaJ. Gen. Sleexmann,MaJ. Gee.
Fallay, and Col. Gen. Frledrkh
Deilman, commander ef the
Germanseventharmy Franee.
At Cherbourg, besides Admiral

Hennecke,the Americans tookLt
Gen. Carl Wilhelm von Schlteben,
and MaJ. Gen. Statlcr.

The nazl commander captured
yesterday by the Russians was
General Volker, commanding the
27th German army corps. Three

Lt. Gen. Muller, MaJ. Gen.
Klaram, MaJ. Gen. Schmidt sur
rendered the day before.

FDR OrdersThat Nurses
Be Commissioned In Army

WASHINGTON, July 12 (ff) -P-
resident Roosevelt today order-
ed all army nurses commissioned
as actual army officers in lieu of
th relative rank they now hold.

The effect of the executive or-
der vrHl give nurses, female die-
ticians and physical therapy per-
sonnel of the army medical de-

partment the full authority of
the r officer rank. Heretofore
nurses have been commissioned
by relative rank, somewhat limit-i- n

I their authority.

Dairy PaymentsMade
To Local Producers

Dairy payments of $3522.33
were made last week to 63 pro-
ducerson 6,25 CWT of milk and
6,783 pounds of butterfat This
is computed on the basis of 43
cn'.s CWT for whole milk and
six cents a pound on butterfat,
aaid Mw soantj ACA eUic.
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FieldsLittered

With BurnedOuf

GermanTanks
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUAR-
TERS, Allied Expeditionary,
Force, July 12 (AP) Ametw
lean infantry dug out of en-

trenched Germans at boyo-n- ct

point within sight of thai
strategic road center of St.
Lo today in anotherdawnat--"

lack while on tho Allied left,
ferocious enemy counterat-
tacks petered out around
Caen.A total of 124 German
tanks hadbeen knocked out
on the two fronts.

Generally tho Caen sector was
quiet with tho British holding a
solid line in the Trans-Odo- a riv-

er tallent They clung to "Cruel
fix Hill," northeast of Eaquay,
despite the most violent efforts)
of Marshal Rommel's 11 division
tn take it A whole German regi-
ment of up to 3,000 men waa
liquidated, hundreds were cap-
tured.

Foot slogging American Firs
army Infantry pushed forward
slowly ea a 48-mi- freat be-

low the threat ef the Cher-
bourg peninsulawithin two to
four miles of St Lo, Important
piovinclal capital ef ll.Hf.
Si. Anare-D-e L'Epine was by
passed,enveloped,then captar-e-d.

For the second day running.
tho GIs struck at dawn but this)
time after only slight artillery
preparation. They advancedslow
ly over soggy fields and raarsa
land littered with burned out
Gcrm--u tanks, thrown swiftly In-

to the fray.
Lessenur enemy artttlery

fire south of La Haye Da Fatta
Indicated the Germanswere ia
irlreat before the Amerieaa
onslaught,which had pushsd to
within three miles ef L assay.
enemy coastal aneaer, an ta
whole Nasi flank at Ferien wu
threatened from the east and
the south.
Field Marshal Gen. Zrwini

Rommel's blazing counterattack
struck everywhere except south
of La Haye Du Uults, but

came at ColombeUes,
along the river Orne in the Caea.'
sector,which the British had cap-

tured the day before.
lfere the Germans pushed fat

both tanks and Infantry and to-

day the exact position ef Brttkdt
lines, which at one time reach
the outskltts of Faubourg Dor
Vbucelles, remained obscure.

Turkey May Be :

Drawn Info War
ANKARA, July 11 (Delayed) UF'

Conversations are afoot her
which may lead to Turkish par-
ticipation in the war before the
end of the summer.

The talks are between repre-
sentatives of Turkey, Russia and
Britain.

These eonfereaeesef the So--
viet and British ambassadors
and Turkish leaders,prinslpallr .
Premier Sukru SaraeegHi. stave
beea taken a at tae
where the Cake eeal
last rear left Turkey's
withla the United NaUeas ata
defined. '
They must first surmount a)

bktemess created by AUIat
charges that Turkey faUod t
keep her word and the TurkJaa
counter that the Allies failed com-

pletely to equip Turkey for war
as had been premlee--L Aetaal,
military talks can begin there.

The United States has heesi
fully taformed of the smihisHs
stepsia the eoaversatleas.waeaa
got aader way aoeat ia aa--m

age. 8!aHritaaoeM iisneaHaHaan
are taklag place la Meaoow nasi
London and probably la Wash--
S&ertos
The Turks are said ta fed that

it would be beneath their aatloa--al

dignity to participate la thsr
war by merely giving basesto the

Before everything else the
Turks wsnt asswaacc oa thes
two points:

1. Assurance of Turkey s peat-w-ar

political and territorial lata
rlty, accemaaaledby a msarent,
statementof Alttod post-w-ar aha.

2. A satlsfaetary sptanattoa of
how and whea aad ta what extas
Turkey will be armedat ahashoals)

enter the conflict, plat a aoftaita
Mea of precisely what osjht ha
expectedof her.

The Cairo conference and the
winter military talks here, by,,
Turkish estimation, left
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
WEDNESDAY

DOS POR OCHO will meet In the homeof Mrs. H. B. Crocker for a 1
o'clock luncheon.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will have a luncheon In the Settlei at 12
o'clock.

THURSDAY
1IOYAL NEIGHBORS will have a meeting at2:30 p. m. at the WOW

hlL
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE plans to have a businessmeeting la the WOW
hall at 8:30 p. m.

Three Hostesses Honor
Mrs. Barney McCoy With
An Evening Tea Shower

j Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Lillian Jordan, chairman.
S:M Gaines and dancing in

ante room and gardenwith Wed-
nesdayGSO girls.

8:00 Bingo, free telephonecall
home.

THURSDAY
General activities.

FRIDAY
Yelunteer desk hostesses.
t:M Informal dancein garden

with poet orchestra.
SATURDAY

7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free
eooklesand icedtea furnished.

9:00 Recordinghour In record-
ing room.

Girl ScoutDay Camp

Will Open Aug. 1

Registration fees of $1 for the
Big Spring Girl Scouts day camp
must be turned In by 'July 15th
to troop leaders or Mrs. D. R.
Moody. The camp opens August
1st and frwU August 24th.

Activities will Jnclude handl--.
craft, games, singing, or

cooking, nature lore, archery' and
dramatics. The camp will be
pea each Tuesdayand Thursday

iron I ara.until 2 p. m. at the
city park."

I found TheWay
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Affair Given In
Home Of Mr. And
Mrs. CharlesVines

Mrs. Barney McCoy was
at a tea shower given by three

hostessesTuesday evening in the
home ef her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vines. Hostesses
were Francys Cooper, Waaeta
Waiker and Billle Marie Boatler.

fclrs. McCoy, who was married
recently to Lieut. Barney McCoy,
is Ibe former Leola Faye Vines.

The refreshment tablewas cov-

ered with a lace cloth .and was
centered with a miniature basket
oi carnations androses. Tapers
were on either side ofthe punch
bowL Mixed flowers served as
other house decorations.

Miss Walker presided at the
serving table and Miss Boatler
wis at the register. Greeting
guests were Mrs. Vines, Miss
Cooper and Mrs. McCoy.

Guests attending were Mrs.
John W. AufderHelde, Mrs. S. B.
Smith, Mrs. Julia Julian, Mrs. J.
E. Fond, Mrs. K. Owens, Mrs. D.
J. bhepard, Mrs. Donald M. John-su-n,

Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. S.
M. Barbee,Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs.
Pat Duncan, Mrs. John Horn,
Mrs. Lorene Roberts, Bllllc Joy
Horn, Vada Wood, Virginia Wood,
Mrs. T. A. Nlckolson, Marjorle
and Barbara Laswell, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Charles White, Opal
Pond, Mrs. Granville Glenn,
Doris Jean Glenn, Elizabeth
Moody, Mrs. Annie Polacek.

Those sending gifts were Lee
Ida Plnkston, Mrs. Dewey Wood,
Elizabeth Murdock, Wynelle Dyer,
Mrs. Lonnle Dempsey, Joy Ross,
Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. Katha-lee-n

South, Sara Maude Johnson,
Mrs. George Holden, Charlotte
Holden. Mary Reldy, Mrs. Hazel
Ruth Hull, Pauline Schrimscher,
Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Thurman
Gentry, Caroline Jackson, Kath-erln- e

Hughes, Mrs. Nell Walker,
Iva's Jewerly, Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er, Helen Duley, Mrs. Elvis

Today's Pattern

by Alice Brooks
By Alice Brooks

Quick addition to your ward-
robe. Pattern7084 contains direc-
tions for bolero in sizes 12-1- 4 and
10-1- 8; stitches; list of materials.

This pattern together with a
needlework pattern of useful of
useiul and decorative motifs for
linens and garments, FIFTEEN
CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in
coins for these patterns to Big
Spring Herald, Inc. Household
Arts DepU, 239 W. 14th St., New
York 11, N. Y. Write plainly
NAME, ADRESS and PATTERN
NUMBER,

OUR NEW 32-pa- Needlework
Book is yours for Fifteen Cents
more ... 130 illustrations ef de-
signs for embroidery, home deco-
ration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

BHIy Beb McDeaM. wka has
been stationed at Rice Institute
with the Navy Vrl2, has been
transferred to Texas University
for study. He recently visited here
with his family and friends.

Pfc. Julia Flsaer. who Is sta-
tioned at Kelly Field, Is here visit-
ing hU parents, Mr. . aad Mrs.
Bernard Flaw.
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MERMAID IN BLACK: This dressmaker-typ-e swim suit
In blackrayon taffeta hasa black lattice top over skyblue
taffeta. Designed for the femme fatale by Tina Leser.

RebekahLodge Has Installation Service
New officers were Installed at

the Installation service of the
Rebekah lodge Tuesday evening
in the IOOF hall.

Mrs. Clara Bender was In-

stalled as the noble grand and
Mrs. Lillian Mason as warden.
Mrs. Cordla Mason will be con-

ductor andMrs. Tessle Harper will
be outside guardian. Mrs. Effle

Recipes For Potato
Soup, Lemon Jelly
Are Listed For You
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Start Off With Potato Soup
Potato Soup with Chives

TomatoesStuffed with Cottage
Cheese

ToastedRolls
Lemon-- Jelly with

Nut Squares
(Recipes Serve Four)

Potato Soup
2 large onions
2 tablespoonsmargarine
4 medium sized potatoes
1 stalk celery
Bouquet of parsely
1 pint chicken stock

2 pint creamor rich milk
1 teaspoonsalt '

4 teaspoon'pepper
Dash of nutmeg
1--4 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
Chop onions very fine and cook

over very low flame in margarine
until soft but not brown. Slice
potatoesvery thin and add to
onions, together with stock and
the celery and parsley tied to-

gether, Cook, Just at the boiling
point, for 30 minutes.Remove cel
ery and parsley bouquet, lorce
through fine strainer and add
creamor milk and seasonings.Re
heat in double boiler and serve
with finely chopped chives on top.

Lemon Jelly
2 tablespoon's gelatin
1 cup cold water
1 cup boiling water
1 cup sugar
1-- 2 teaspoongrated lemon rind
1--2 cup lemoh juice
Soak gelatin five minutes in

cold water. Dissolve in boiling
water.Add sugar,lemon juice and
rind, and stir thoroughly. Pour
into melon mold and chill.
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Meador was Installed as chaplain,
Mrs. Evelyn Rogers as musician,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson as right
supporter,Mrs. Mildred Nowell as
left supporter.

The officers were installed by
Mrs. Mable Glenn, district deputy
president and she was assistedby
her staff, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, dep
uty marshal; Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
aeputy warden: Mrs..HoslIee GII-lan- d,

deputy chaplain; Mrs. Lovle
Barlow, deputy outside guardian;
Mrs. Velraa Cain, deputy inside
guardian. Mrs. Opal Tatum and
Mrs. Tessie Harper were color
bearers.

Four visitors were present and
they were Mrs. FrancesStradford
of Washington state, Mrs. Willie
May McClaln, Mrs. Minnie Unger,
Mrs'. Minnie Knlghtstep, all of
iuiott.

Refreshmentswere served by
the refreshment committee, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Opal Tatum,
Mrs. Rosilee Gllland.

Members present were Mrs.
Docla Crenshaw,Mrs. Clara Ren-
der, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Vel-m- a

Cain, Mrs. Thelma Shepard,
Mrs. Josle McDaniel, Mrs. Cleta
Flew, Mrs. Sally Klnard, Mrs.
NannieAdklns, Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
Mrs. Lillian Mason, Mrs. Lovle
Barlow, Mrs. Ola Ruth Barbee,
Mrs. Mildred Nowell, Mrs. Eftie
Meadow, Mrs. Sonora Murpbey,
Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mrs. Cordla
Mason, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,Mrs.
Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Opal
Tatum,Mrs. Rosilee Gllland, Jones
Lamar, Ben Miller, Jim

BreakfastClub

HasMeeting
A round table discussion on

credit problems was held with
Mr. Alice Craven In charge
when the Big Spring Credit Wo-

men's Breagfast club met Tues-
day morning at the Settles.

Next club meeting will bo July
29 at 8 a. m. in the Settles.

Members present were Edith
Hitchett, Katherlne Horaan, Bu-
lla Barnett, Pauline Sullivan,
Mrs. Velma O'Neal. Mrs. Olive
Burns. Mrs. Sue Wasson, Mrs.
Alice Cravens,Mrs. Lola Reeder,
Mrs, Estah Williams.
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HOMEKIl
loch Cham-Kw-rl Kit Confabs Pormontnt

Wovt SolvtUn, Curlort, Stump,Mam,
Ina TlitvM, Wov. Sol anaComotol

Ikuttrotod InHrurtlont
Now, give yourself a cool, raiehlnele
Charra-Ku- rl permanentwaveIn complete
comfort at home.Jt't taty and mi with
Charm-Kur- l. Requirfi ntheat, electricity,
or" previous hair waving experience.The
mult will be positively thrilling, and
loog-lastin- too.

sK IT YOURSELF
J rWU . Ourm-Ku- rl tlrti yon Urllooking cutU and tm which or toll andtuyto DiiiH. Try Clum-Kiu- l lodiytk raakU suinDttod lo pktM you m wU u any MJ&

tnlmtontl fwunl or youi noaty back.

fAF1 For Ivsry Type f Hs4r
Contalaa'ooharmful thtailctU or aaamoal.

no. machlnct or ttytn. Ut for tot
woaua t l ck iUrn. Cot a Cham-Kur-l KM today.

S Kiasons Why You Should Ust Omm-Kw- J
I. taty to uo ' fwiu 5, H mmonk or Iwrmf id tfcaiwltola.
3. SAH-- for vary frH ' . . Convonlonf- -a tnaoMaot aVyon.
J. N HyorUnw noatiiary. 7, IvarynUaf aoodoal M At Us.
4.CeOt-Mkatra4tr- llry. S. Worhs oaaaHywM an ayoa, gnyf iwtwal hair.

O. F. Wacker Store,Woolworth's ana all 5 & lestores,also all drug stores.

JeanPorter, Mrs.
H. C. PorterStop In

Big SpringFor Visit
Starlet Jean Porter and her

BMiher, Mrs. IL C. Porter of Hoi
lywoed, Calif., stopped in Big
Spring Tuesday night to visit
with her father, H. C Porter for
savtral days.

Miss Porler will ako visit her
husband, Pvt Gene Taylor, who
is stationed at Camp Hood. They
vick her grandmother in Brown-wor- d

before returning here for
ssvrral days visit Miss Porter is
on ( three week vacation from

studios.
Her latest picture, "Bathing

Beauty" played at the post thea-
tre recently.

DaughterIs Bom To
Cpl. And Mrs. Nogar

A daughter was bora to Cpl.
and Mrs. Thorne Nogar Monday
morning at 8 a. m. in' the Big
Spring Bombardier Field Hos-
pital '

The baby was named Barbara
Thorne and weighed six pounds
and six ounces at birth. Both
mother and daughter are doing
nicely.

The couple is at home in Big
Spring at 607 Scurry while the

Solid Color

er blanket 25 soft,
warm wool, 5056 warm, color-brig- ht

rayon, 25 sturdy cotton.
rose, blue, green and cedar.

Rayonsatin boundends,
full double bed size.

SSBBBBBBSu

44, lbs. wool built to
lofty nap that keeps IN,
the cold OUT. Moth treated.Rose,
blue, green,

In radiant solid rose,
green cedar. Rayon satin

bound edges. to lbs. 72"x
fuU double bednlm.

Milburn Hooytr Is
EntertainedWith
Birthday Party

Mrs. M. Hoover honored her
son, Milburn, on his eleventh
birthday anniversary with a party
in her home in the Midway com-

munity Monday afternoon.
Lawn gameswere played under

the direction ef Mrs. Emmltt
Cavin of Big Spring.

Gilts Were presented to the
honoree and refreshmentswere
served to Don Jenkins, Darrell
and Jarrell Barbee, Kenneth
Plew, Ray Shaw. Miss Aran Phil
lips, Peggy Strlngfellow, Mrs. Ed
Strlngfellow, Barbara Sue Wilson,
Betty Ann Floyd, Jimmy Floyd,
Mrs. Hoover, Martha Ann
Denton, Dennle Moore and the
two hostesses.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Chester
Coffman, Wendell and Wanda
Shlve, all of Coahoma.

SIX INJURED IN WRECK .. ..
July 12 ffl - A

Houston electric company bus
ami a Santa passengertrain
were in collision here today, in
Jurlng persons.

The driver and passengersof
the bus were reported cut and
bruised.

father is stationed at the post as
theatre projectionist Their home
is in Dundee, Mich.

Years Moth

100

All

blue,

"Mt

Auxiliaries
Mission Programs

Intermediate the First
Baptist church had a mission pro-

gram on "Soldiers In the
Seas' Tuesday when the group
met In the home of Mrs.
Watson.

Refreshments were served to
Mildred Watson, Wanda Watson,
Martha and Ruth Ella Hobbs,
Martha Belle Evans.

0

Junior G. had a picnic at the
park Tuesday evening and also
had a mission program.

Games were played and those
present were Ann Matthews, Nlta
Bello Watson, Susan Houser,
Gloria Freedmsn,Zoe Evans, Leta
Mae Hobbs, Mary Frances Nor
man, Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs,
Max Lee Fann, Bobby Hutchlns.

Promoted
Four promotions of officers at

the Big Spring Bombardier school
wera announced

Tuosewho were promoted from
2nd Lieutenant, to 1st Lieuten
ant were James E. Stewart of
Hcaldton, Okla., Paul E. Powel of

111., and Jospch L.
Slnko of Diamond. Ohio.

1st Lieut. Stanford L. Wil-
liams of Longmont, Colo, receiv-
ed bis captaincy.

Alfalfa also known as luccrn.

BHHpP

25 wool 75
durabte.

Rose, green, cedar,blue.

ToopsPresides
At Sigma
Sorority Meeting

Patty Toops,
presided . during-- the bwtaoM
meeting ike Beta Sigma Pal
Tuesday evening at the- Settles.

Mrs. Frances Hendricks gave s
repott oa tho round-u-p held i
AbUcne. Mrs. Charleno Dobbins
was in charge of the program est
The Heavenly Booy" and Joyce
Croft gave a talk oa "Venus De
Mllo."

Four visitors were present from
the Colorado City chapter. They
were Tooter Goss, Aleeno Reese,

Waldlng, Hatsy Hallmark.
Members present were Mrs.

Joyce Croft,
Mrs. Ann Darrow, Mrs. Charlen
Dohbla., Mrs, Frances
Mrs. Sara Johnson,Mrs. Ana
Fever, Mrs. Muriel Lehman, Nell
Rhea McCrary, Evelyn Merrill,
Mm. Elizabeth Murdqck, Mayme
Roberts, Frances Shaffer,
Caroline Smith, Mrs. Beatrice
Siaccy, Mary Kathcrine SUggs,
Putty Toops, Mrs. Dorothy Willis.
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ZF GRIN AND BEAR IT ByLkkty Announcamafit ly Mexican that aysemsBtbed been rsaehsa Meajee tbrettgh the Ureoo, Tea

RaHreod Not Confirmad perathtlax aareatrieted eatry M TraasaertaUeaelrclee for seats
U.S. freight cars into Mexico. Usae have complehted that sever-

al
Only M per eeat C tbe WesMWASHINGTON, July 12 (JO ODT officials available aaM thousandU.S. freight carswere War II vsttraas eltaasssjaai

The Oftke of Defease Trans-aertaU- ea they were aware, however, that detained In Mexleo, and recently through heepttata treat Mar a.says Ketanot eeaflra eonveraatieasbad beea started tbe Aseoclatio aef American.Ratl-roe-de 1840, te the pfessatbe---SSSSSSSSSSassSSaSSSapS .. v V aa anwouweement m the Mexican during tbe visH to Washington ef declared an embargo oa turnsd to Jofefl Utey beM
Natleaal Hallways In Mexico City Dr, Esequlel Padllla, Mexican freight entering entering the servieee.

MOHTOMIItY WAIU

Tbe C&II k geographically

I

located near the centeref WARDSpoptdatloaof tbeUaieedState,ia theyecyheartofAmer-
ica, $aveatwith ceaaecdagcarrietsextendingto theAtlantic aad
Pacific oceans,aadtoCaaadaend tbeGalfofMasks.It k the
ceaaecdagliak becweeatheNorth, Soath,EaataadWeac e

ON STYLI-RICH- T, LOHS LASTIH fURHlTURI . .--. AM Horn NeeeW

TheC&EI organizationis busynow moving
warsupplies,troops and other essentialsin
its all-o-ut effort to help win the war, but it
is not tooearly to look ahead to the time
when the dark clouds of war will be dis-

placedby thesunshineofpeacetimepursuits.
TheC&EI is planning manypostwar im-

provementsin passengerandfreight services
to its patrons travel will beattractive,com-fortab-le

andconvenient,in high speedmod-

ern trains,andfreight shipments speededin
all directions oa dependableschedules.In
themeantime,confidentin theability of ks
organization to meet any requirementsof

I warand civilian needsplaceduponk; there
v

is nointerruptionin ks services. Its Agents,
locatedin manyimportant cities throughout
tbecountry,areavailableatall timesto help
solveanyshipping or traveling problems.

The good-wi- ll of its manypatrons;theloyalty of its
employes;the friendly relationships existingwith
the communitiesk serves,arepricelessjewelswhich
theC&EI Managementgratefully acknowledgesto
bethe finest assetsa railroad canhave.

Chicago EasternIllinois limilrmad

Iwy moreU. S. War Bonds (C4t$EI

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"The menoverseasdon'tmince any words
about theway they want to find (hit
country whenthey coma marchinghosM...
do they, Judge?"

"They certainly doa't,Herb...and they
shouldn't. They're doinga masterful Job
fighting over thereto protectour rights and
they havegood Ikeoeeto expectusto pro-
tect theirs back hereat bone.On thing
they're mighty clear oa is their etaad ea
prohibitioa."

"TiekpoBUkMMttsyUeVimsts)d
very aaaphatkaByit a peatasteareeeatly

sTv nBSkBeVi nBai aeaaf afVJL tvC" gayi I jCTeeiC"J' aZe

"Thk letter 1a ratherargent, Miss Traffic better use 3 flHzercT
-

ScrappyGl From Port Arthur Turns Up

With 5 GermansAnd AmericanSoldier
With American troops in

THE ST. LO SECTOR, July 12
UP) A twenty-one-year-o-ld rifle-
man with circles under his eyes
as a result of his penchant for
solitary night stalking of Nazis
baggedfive German soldiers yes-
terday and freed a buddy who had
been theirprisoner for five hours.

Pvt. Roosevelt Fusilier of
Port Arthur, Texas,whosecom-
mander said he was the scrap-
piest soldier la the company,
came upon an enemy dugout
while helping mop-u-p during an
advance that resulted la the
taking of Hill 192, a key height
overlooking St. Lo.
He was sleepy-eye-d from an all--

night solo search for patrolling
SS troopers, but decided he had
better give the dugout a check.
He worked his way to it in Indian-fashio-n.

Just as he reached it one
of the Germans raised his head

Military Men Agree With Monty

On ProgressOf Normandy Battle
WASHINGTON, July 12 (ff)

The campaign in Normandy, now
a little more than five weeks old,
may appear to be moving slowly.

but military men here agreed to
day with Gen. Sir Bernard u
Montgomery s verdict that "our
gains have been definite and
concrete."

At there were esti-
mates that tbe first five weeks
would be crucial; galas by the
Allies can now be summarized
in this fashion:
(1) The Allies came ashore,

with far fewer casualties than
thy were prepared to pay, in an
operation that could have been a
catastropheif luck had beenbad
instead of good.

(2) Ashore, the armies push-
ed Inland and established a
flra beachhead,cut across the
Cutenla peninsula to gain the
sra instead of German forces
on their right flank, and seized
the port of Cherbourg.
(3) The beachheadhas been or-

ganized as a base of operations,
and the Allies have been able to
continue their accumulation of

amongAmericanservice menIn Englandby
me tjnusn insututaot ruoitc upimon.
When hundred of men were askedpoint
blank how theywould vote oaprohibition,
85 ofthmstated,iaunmistakableterms,
that they would vote ataintf it. There'sno
doubt aboutit. Herb...the men overseas
don'twant any action takenon thatsubject
while they're away."

"And they're100 right, Jadft,because
I know how I felt when I camehomeafter
tbe last waronly to learn that we bad
beeaover there fightiag for soimpracticala

.IbJofasProhibition.''

AyW ssagaiageBaseBaajaaaaaassssaasarasewaBfaaaaigar .ejaaasjggae; .agagBBgjej.faa sesvas sagWI

over the edge In search for am-
munition.

"I poked my rifle into the dug-
out," Fusilier said, "and they all
began yelling 'kamerad,' and gave
themselvesup."

Inside Fusllcr found five live
Nazis, two dead Nazis, and Ffc.
John U. Simpson, 25, of Park
Ridge, 111., taken prisoner earlier
in the drive.

Praising Fusilier as a fighter,
Capt ChaunceyL. Harris of Dal
las, Texas,grinned and said:

"Back in the United States he
showed very little interest in sol-

diering and usedto give us con-
siderable trouble. Now he's one of
the best scouts we have. He was
in a headquarters company when
we first landed i France and he
went AWOL so often to go up
front and fight that finally we
had him transferred to a rifle

'company.

men and suppliesthere for future
operations.

(4) Enormous casualties have
been inflicted on the enemy,with
54,000 of his men captured and
undetermined thousands more
killed and wounded.

The beachheadb still being
enlarged,still being built up as
a base of operations no spec-tuul-ar

offensives have been
larached, becauseGeneral

does .not propose to
start something he can't finish.
If the Germanshad shown any

ability to mass important forces
against the beachhead,Montgom-
ery mlcht have been forced to
move boldly with a major attack
to knock the enemy off balance
and keep him that way. But the
Nazis have been unable to launch
a counter offensive, and so Mont-
gomery is holding his Sunday
punch on the basis that there is
no point In acmeving a prea
through until he is ready to ex
ploit it

Accordingly, the fighting now
in progress in Normandy Is strict
ly local in character.

Such Shocking News
DALLAS The city ambulance

driver renorted he was called out
to pick up an unconsciouswoman
at a drug store.

He learned on his arrival that
she had stopped to call her
liquor dealer and inquire if he
had her favorite brand ot whisky.

When he said yes, she fainted.

IIEI.n IN JAIL
dat.t.as.Julv 12 UP) James

W. rnmnton. 23. of Lanett. Ala..
was held in Jail today in aeiauu
ot $1,500 bond following nis piea
nt fmtitv hefore U.S. Commission--
a TnVin riflvi. to a charge of ob
taining $15 by misrepresentation
from the motner ot a service man
killed in action.

The world's largest shovel, 35
cubic yards scnoop, nas just siarc-o-H

iinmverlntr coal seamsin east
ern Ohio and will alone permit
thn mlnlne of 1.000.000 tons ef
bituminous coal during 1944. .

lirHimswfifMtiM? DD
M yti M kMsMby iftif ntac? D

h)HfHlfrlt-IMiM- l? DD
i feci headachyaadupsetdueto
digested food? To fed cheerful
spy sgua yew. wea mwt am

;ehdv.MaturemustBredaee afeeet
two Plata ot a vital difertlv Jalea to
tola dimtt veur food. If Nature felb.
your food may remain uaaieeatod
toamg you Maoaeayaaaktomh.

Therefore,ytw mutt iaenaeethe ftew
tJ tJa MMliva tub. CuWi LMMle

Liver PHk ison thiaftow quJeWy
Ilea la w mue as so mmms.aba,

yeu'n oathe road to feetec better.
De't depend m arUftcUl jUi to

couatetaet Uittceetlon -- wha Carter's
Ltttfa Uvw IlUa aM tUoa after Na-tim-'a
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LOW-COS- T REVERSIIU
STYLEWEAVE RUG

TXIXlbe
DecorateIn the newtrend with a texture ruglUk the more expen-
sive rugs that created this new mode, Styleweavehas the seme
smartappearance.It Is reversible1 1 i that really gives you two rugs
In one. Colorful cotton and fibre yams. Perfect for bedroom or
tunroom. Comes also In size 6x9 feet. See thesenew rugs todayl

Ask aboutWards Monthly Payment Plan

ECEmrr3SpEfiEESESEEEEEEJBflH

MRfayjUarj'ay yPlsassasssasassI

24.95

WASHAILE FIBER

REFILL" SHADES

iVWW 29'
Readyto tapeto your own roll-

ers! Some as nationally adver-
tised quality ; s 5 looks like linen
end has heavy oil coating for
extra weerl Buy at Wardsl
(Ring puHs extra.l

FLUFFY PASTEL

SCATTER RIIOS

1.37
Deep; fWffy eeHon seaHer rugs,
for living room, beelreemor heH

way! Madeaf extraheavytwist

d loops ef seftyams.Geed

lection ef pastel eelers. Wash

able.26x41 Inches.

69.95
Excepllonotly attractivedesign you'dexpectto paynwch more fori

ly hardwoodfop hasrlcMy grainedWcAwt veneercentersetoff
from Oak veneerborderby genuine Marquetry Way! Comfortable
chain,Mats ond backsupholstered fa reel artifletat feoKier. 32x48
in, fable extends to 58-t- n. with leaf. See111 '

CW30Dewnf Mwrifcfy ymefl Mnf
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COMPARTMENT STYLE!

FELTED COTTON MATTRESS 29.95
Valuable extra featuresmake this a "best buy"l Compartment

construction,pioneered byWards,'protectsyour comfort by pre-

serving the shapeof the mattress. 50-pou- weight, fNted wMi eH

felted select-grad-e cotton. It's built up toward the center,wbera
weight and wear ore greatest!Border Is prebufttl

Only 20 Down! Monthly Payment Pfsml

KNIT-TO-F- IT

SUP COVERS

CWr,2.98 5.98 I

letter looking then meet bami

you've seenat mis prke! HaaI
some pattern has faahlewabla

striped effecrl Fit sneg as vex

bobterylBuy new to ekess-ea-) eM

furniture s ; , or protect tbe new

NEW SWPMSilT

SOFA PIUOWS

3.77
targe she! Reversible! Yswrl

cheke fine eyeNty, eleseratef
styled cretonne aadablate eevef

cotton! NeyrVMtee!.;:we
cord seams! Buy at Wane!

"k Use your credit la buy anything carried laawr storestocksor pktured bt eur catategs

MontgomeryWard

a
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Excitement Stung Reporters Like

A Hot Wire As FDR GaveStatement
IT JAMM MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 12 W7

IW'tam wasn't all In President
Roosevelt's office when he said
Wd accepta fourth term nomlna--
tfo-- k

TIm aewssaengave the color of
what be mM Mi did. They told

If JockeysWereJailed For Stealing,

Arcaro Would Spend Summer In Clink

nWW YORK, July 12 UP) If
Jockeys eould bejailed for "stcal-tag-"

big races, chancesare that
Eddie Arcaro would have

pant meat of this seasonin the
haoiifow. For, in three events
alone tWa year when the blue
chips were down, heady Eddie
need what might be called legal
larceny to take down $107,630for
Mr. Payne Whitney's Greentree
table.

Wick Hw seeead-atelag-er Few
Frttdeaas. he Hs4el" Hlaleah'at, added WMeser Haadl-ea- e

aadAaaeduct'sf5,W add-e-d
BraeUya. He wed the same

aaethedte driving SHr Up to a
tkctUtac aeere la the SSe.aW
add Baaafce CKy Stakes, aa

CKy special raa at

Practically everyone who back-a- d

Few Freedoau In the Widener
did a because of the Jockey.
Areara hookedup In a riding duel
with Ted AUcjMon. astride the
faceted9m. Agam. The latter

had the Greentree gal

MALARIA

IS

at fear wMk FLIT . . . beforeaba

from the needsof our

reserves.

little about themselves. Yet, la
very real sense,theirs Is

breathless story.

Tho Associated Press always

has at least one man working full
time at the White House.

Howard Flleger, thin cr

in his early thirties, is AP'a

loper put away furlong from
home, but in the final drive, Ar-
caro got every ounce out of Four
Freedoms,much to the consterna-
tion of Atkinson and Sun Agaln's
army of backers.

la the Brooklyn, Eddie kept
Fear Freedom well ap from
the break aad ahet him threat
aa inside hole Hearing the far
tarn. He eagbt It eatwith First
Fiddle aad Walt A Bit threafh
the hemelaae.
It was the same story In the

more recent Empire City. Lucky
Draw and By Jlmmlny were lead-
ing when, at the turn out of the
backstretch, "The Arc" auddenly
shot Stir Up through on the in-

side to gain commandbefore the
others realized what had happen-
ed. Then powerful Eddie drove
his mount like few riders can, for

half length victory.

Messages have been exchanged
betweenships and shore for cen-

turies by means of flags and
lights.

THE

MOSQUITO

to agreedcMIHng-barala- g mkednfreesa tick
aaaa yea. Spray FLIT la dark corner and
eaatagnaatwatar where the malaria ear.
sier larks aad breed. Spray it erery Bee--
ejatto yeaeee. Itfe qslek aadeasyway to
j4t oatoBmoaqultoaa.BayFLIT... today I

PI WW sUll
aTlalll sal MaoaaHsjet, U ,S5Tf

aaaaaaaaaa-iiiiaTaTlsaaaaaa- SRImIsUHSaai9iSHln4w.U

World's Gre

Every Home Front

AFTER TOD

WA

Shortage
Armed Forces

9.
sow action ready fight 63 differ?

ceccountries islands around theworld.

Symbol of our millions underarms,G.
Toe the world's greatest,most-deservin- g,

bifi-priorit- y customer

As evidenceof his tremendousconsuming
capacity, consider the face that every day,
60,000,000gallonsofpetroleumproductsgo

oarArmed Forces.

Lee thefiguressink In: 60,000,000gallons
JLjl No wonder there concernnot only

ixMsc currentsupply, but alsoaboutthe
l petroleum

a a

a

h

f

a

te ...
on

a

"

ha a t

I

s. . in or to in
or

I.

to
a

is
tu- -

Wkh thesameinitiative andenergy,which
prompted its longpeacetimeresearchfor new

tail better thingsfrom petroleumgamas well
m from petroleum, Phillipsis now actively
aggt4m speedingup production and disi

corediignew sourcesof crudesupply.

Geological and seismographcrews are ex
ptoriognew territory atan intensified tempo
s . . new wells ia large numbersare being
ddlkd.;;oUwUsarebetrigrepresuredaad

White House man. Three other
AP staffers Joinedhum, 'or yester-
day's conference:William T. Pea-

cock, John M. Hlghtowcr and
Flora Lewis.

Suddenly the president start-
ed speaking abeat a fearth
term. Hb ewa heads trembled
aad exctteraeat staageveryeae
la the room like a bet wire.
There 'were 99 newspaper peo-

ple packed five deep around tho
president's desk. In the front
row, closest to the president and
therefore farthest from the door,
were Flleger and his competitors
from the rival news agencies.

They had te get to their tele-
phonesla theWhite House press
reem, half tee length of the
building away, aad they bad te
de It fast eaee the conference
eaded.Oaee it was ever Flleger
tere threafh the hall. His com-
petitors did the same.
As soon as he picked up his

phone Flleger atarted talking be
cause Phillip wormeley, wnoae
Job is taking dictation, was sitting
in the AP' office in front of a
typewriter and with earphoneson
his head,waiting.

Flleger .said Flash Washington
Roosevelt will accept fourth

term."
"Flash" la newspaperlanguage

means"the hottest news there is."
Wormeley echoed Flleger, holler-
ed "Flash," ripped the paperout of
his typewriter and flung it on the
desk of the three wire editors.

The wire operator was handed
the stogie line whkh Wormeley
'had written. IaataaUyhe rang-- a
bell 12 time. la AP bureau
aad newspaper office every-

where identical belle were rlag-te-g

12 times, a signal to all Us
teatog that a "flash" waa eeaUag--.

Thea the "flash" moved as the
operator beat It eat ea hk wire's
keyboard.

Meanwhile Flleger was dictating
he had hadno time to write a

line the story itself to Wormeley
who was beating out a line at a
time, ripping the paper out of his
typewriter, flinging it to the edit-
ors, inserting another sheet, tab

ling another line from Flleger.
Flleger kept pumping it in, one

of the hardest of all newspaper
tasks; dictating, as fast as Worm-
eley could take it down, a run-
ning story, packed with color and
so letter-perfe-ct the editors hard-
ly neededto changea word.

BACK ON SCHEDULE
KANSAS CITY, July 12- W-

After a years absence frora the
gridiron,, Rockhurst college 'will
play a seven-gam-e football sched
ule this fall, Rev. Paul O. Smith,
athletic director, said today.
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Joe Crawford, youthful hypnotist
from Rolling Fork, Miss., cameforward to offer his servicesto the
Texas Arties after Coach Homer Norton looked over his grid
prospectsaad remarked that "oar only hope of winning this com-ln- g

scasoaIs by Crawford, who wants to play tackle.
Is shewn trying myatie powersea the ceachhimself.

Sports Roundup

atBstoer!

By HUGH JR.
NEW YORK, July 12 UP)

Having cleaned most of the
women's golf field, Babe Dldrlck-so-n

threatens to enter
some of the big men's

"They're opeh, aren't
they?" she demand!. . . . Babe
has abandonedtennis
becauseof a growth in her right
elbow but says she'll .try again
when it subsides.

Mike Kelley, the "grand old
man of the minors" who will be
honoredat July IS
with a eelebratlea to mark hk
58 years ef baseball, likes to
tell thk eae abeat hk entrance
late the game. . . . Seems
father didn't want Mike to take
ap baseballas a but
finally yielded with thk ad-

monition: "Very well, Mike... if a ball player yoa
want to be, go ahead.Bat I was
hopln yoa'd get Into something
more

Shorts and shells-P-op
Warner recently turned

down a $10,000 offer to the
San Francisco club In the Pacific
Coastpro football league because
hk doctor advised agin It . . .
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to in
techniques developed Phillips

and scientists.

refinery,
production nothing
undonewhich might contribute to an earlier
victory." Twenty-fou-r hours a Phillips

devoted to production
petroleum products war

lubricants, 100-octan- e,

synthetic chemicals.

ii we the
Phillips 66 Shield, let It yoa
Phillips refineries gigantic tbtmlcal

pouring weaponsfor victory.
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FOOTBALL HYPNOTIST D.
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accordance

Maybe Joe Engel won't move the
Chattanooga Southern league
team toKnoxvllle, but things have
been so full In the Choo-Cho-o

park that visiting ManagerFresco
Thompson recently remarked:
Thk is the first cemetery I ever
saw with stop lights iln It."

Service dept
Lieut (jg) Glenn Cunningham

has been sent from Great Lakes
for an Indoctrination course at
Princeton University, where se
set a world mile record at
4:08.7 ten years ago. . . . Lieut
Buddy Elrod, 1940
footballer at Mississippi State,
who was reported missing on a
flight over Europe, is a prisoner
of wa rin Germany. . . , Lieut
Gale Donahue,the smallest play-
er on the extra-ta- ll (and extra
good) Maryvllle, Mo., Teachers
basketball team In 1939, recently
was awarded the Air Medal. He's
a Liberator bomberpilot In Italy.

"SUMMER TEAM"
SOUTH BEND, Ind., July 12

UP) Notre Damek going to have
a "summer" baseball team, too.

There were 103 candidates for
the secondIrish nine of 1944 at
the Initial practice yesterday, in
cluding several Naval V-- 12 and
V-- 3 students. The team will play
a 12-ga- schedule during the
next two months, said Coach Jake
Kline.

KEEPS TAB ON PLAYERS
ROCHELLE. 111., July 12 UP)

Lew Stephens, football coach .at
Urbana High school, is keeping a
close watch on 13 of hk players
this summer.

The grldders, working as a
team, are employedat a pea vin-in- g

station on a nearby farm.
Stephens' Job at the farm k su-

pervisor and timekeeper.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 World's Frontpage.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:45 DanceOrch.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Return of Nick Carter.
7:30 Say It With Music
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails to Glory.
8:30 The First NIghter.
9:00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9:15 Drifting Cowboys,
9:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
6:45 News.
6:50 Musical Clock.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Betweenthe Lines.
7:30 Gladlola News,
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 Sweet River.
9:15 My True Story.
9:40 Aunt Jamlma.
9:45 Musical Moments.

10.00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Serenadein Swingtlme.
11;00 Boake Carter.

AmericanLeague
Victory March Is
FansPleased

With Quick Turn
By JACK HAND

PITTSBURGH, July 12 UP)
Tho balloon pitch and the nothing
ball got credit for stopping the
American league's all-st- ar victory
march today aa Billy Southworth's
Nationals celebrated their fourth
win In the 12-ye-ar history of the
area mgame.

While the beys from Ferd
Frlck's circuit were rapping five
assorted harlers fromJoe Mc-

Carthy's stockpile for 12 arts,
effective pitching by Kea

of the Fhlk, Rip
Sewell of the Pirates andJim
Tobln of the BravesInsured last
night's 7-- 1 decision, the most
lopsided store in the aeries.

Most of the, 29,589 customers
who helped boost the service bat
rand ball fund by $106,275 were
pleased with the sudden haltof
tho Americans' win streak
as "the series camo around to
Forbes Field forthe first time.

Southworth's winners adopted
aa old American custom la
pounding Tex Hughson of the
Red Sox for four runs la a big
fifth Inning. Hughson had re-

lieved Hank Borowy of the
Yanks after he finished hk
three-Innin-g stint with a 1-- 0

lead bat Tex yielded five hlk
before Joe McCarthy waved la
Bob Munchlcf of the Browns.
With Borowy In control of the

situation, the Junior circuit step-

ped out In front in the secondIn-

ning after threatening on two hits
off starter Bucky Walters of the
RedsIn the first Ken Keltner of
the Indians opened the second
with a slnrie to left, moved around
on infield outs by Bobby Doerr
of the Red Sox and RoUle Hems-le- y

of the Yanks and scoredwhen
Borowy beat out a hopper to Bob-b-v

Doerr for a scratch hit
The roof caved In on Hughson

In the fifth after the Natlonak
had gone acoreless for four
frames. Connie Ryan of the
Braves opened with a single to
center, stole second and romped
home when Bill Nicholson of the
Cubs delivered a pinch-doub-le

that scorchedthe right field foul
line and completely altered tne
complexion of the game.

"Bomb Socks" For Dogs

LONDON The German flying
bomb attackaon London have giv-

en rke to a new development-bo-mb

socks" for dogs.
Dog owners in areas strewn

with glassfrora shatteredwindows
now arc equipping their pets with
socks to prevent their feet from
being cut

An imposing sight on the coast
of Normandy,France, k Mont St
Michel, an immense" monastery
erected in the Middle Ages on an
Isolated rock rising out of, the sea
off the coast

Flihlns k tha oldest Industry
of Canada.

11:15 Hank Lawson's Gang.
11:30 Glamor Manor.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 JackBerg & His Boys.
12:30 White's News.
12:45 Gulf 'Spray Gang.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Church of Christ
1:30 Ladles,Be Seated.
2.00 Songsby Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 Appointment With Life.
3:00 Ethel & Albert.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:45 OverseasNews Reports.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:45 Dick Tracy.

Thursday Evening
5.00 Terry & Tha Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewk, Jr.
6:15 The World'a Frtntpage.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 The Return of Nick Carter.
7:30 Human Adventures.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 The Battle of Swing.
8:30 Starlight Serenade.
9.00 Henry Gladstone.
9.15 Grover Sellers (Political.
9:30 Army Air Forces.

10.00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 Sign Off.

Radio Program
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All-St- ar

Extras
By JAMES JJORDAN

PITTSBURGH, July 12 UP) It
GeorgeMcQulnn of the St Louis
Browns had another chance he
might solve that baffling blooper
pitch of Rip Sewell's. The Pirate
mound ace tossed it at McQulnn
twice last night In the all-st- ar

game. The Brownie took the first
one for a strike. He bunted the
second and was tossed out at
first

BUI Nicholson, Chicago Cabs
outfielder, was la the game less
thin five minutes, but he got a
lot of the credit for the Nation-
al leagues' biggestvictory la the
midsummer classic. Hk pinch
doable la the fifth was Just the
punch we neededto get going,"
Billy Seathwerth, National
league manager,said. The doa-
ble drove la the Nationals' first
run aad touched off a four-ru-n

burst, the meat the sealer cir-
cuit has scored la eae Inning la
the dreamgame.

The American league sluggers
couldn't catch up with the change
of pace served them by Bucky
Walters, Ken Raffensberger, Rip
Sewell and Jim 'Tobln. Those
slow ball pitchers Just bad our
number, I guess,"Joe Cronln of
the BostonRed, Sox said after the
game. ,

Phil Cavarettaof the Chicago
Cabshad a perfect night at the
nlit. ITa trlnled in the tnlrd lor
the only three-pl- y blew of the
game, singled la the seventh
and walked three times.

Billy Southworth was dancing
all over the dressing room after
hk shouting and whistling charges
trooped In, slapping them on the
back, shaking hands and even
planting a kiss on Bill Nicholson's
fare. What a team, what a team
you guyswere out there," he kept
shouting.

II

All --Star
Halted

oris
Daily Herald

Wednesday,July 12, 1944

Tigers Sign Contracts
NEW YORK, July 12 UP) The

Brooklyn Tigers of the National
Football league, who open train-
ing camp Aug. 6, announcedtoday
receipt of signed Contracts from
Verne Ullom, University of Cln--
clnnatl end; Dale Cormody, South-
ern California passing back; and
Dub McGlbboncy, Arkansas State
TeachersCollege halfback. i

Ullom was one of 30 collegian
selected by the Tigers in the
spring draft. Twenty of the
draftees are now in service, but
among those still available are
CrelghtonMiller, Notre Dame ca

and Ralph Park, last
season'sSouthwestconference
scoringleader from the U. of Tex-
as.

Cecil H. Barnesfor Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv Cecil H. Barnes).

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind. Bleeding, Pretradlag,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without ci

tying, burning, aleaghiag
or detention from business.
Fissure, FktaU aad ether rec-
tal disease successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal aad Skin Speeklk

Abueae,Texas
I

JdaTJ.
At SetUes Hotel, Big
Everr 2nd and 4tb

12 a. aa. te 5.pti

Car Owners
, We will pay O.P.A. Ceiling Prices for all

makesandmodelsof good usedcars.See

us beforeyou sell or trad"

Big Spring Motor
Company

310 Slain Street

HELP
Vitally Needed

Extra Help Neededto

Ice Refrigerator Cars
Carrying Essential War Food

Extra help and part-tim- e workers
solicited.

Day or N ight Work.

SeeManager

Southern Ice Co. Inc.
From 215 - 218

er
LeeaJ 17. S. BMpteyt Service

iJj JxfaL- - urfkjuaSiBlJtWaMisin
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FoodOfficials RestEasierNow
WASHINGTON, July 11 (P)

Government food officials who
have been harried for months by
Uia spectre of a critical livestock
ced and grain shortage rested

easier today.
An agriculture department

crop report Indicated that, given
favorable weather during the
next six weeks, the nation will
have sufficient rood to carry It
through until the 1045 growing
seasonarrives.

A record wheat crop of
1,127,822,090 bushels and a
very large corn crop et 2,980,-236,0-

bushels was forecast.
These grains will be supple-
mented by fairly good crops of
ether livestock grains such as
oats and barley and by a near
record crop of hay. While
wheat k considered primarily
a food crop, large amounts
lure been diverted to livestock
feed under war food production
programs.
It is quite possible for the corn

crop to develop Into the largest
of record.

ORGANIZED LABOR SENDS OUT

D0PESHEET DEMO CANDIDATES

By PAUL BOLTON
Ilerald Correspondent

AUSTIN, July 12. Organized

labor in Texas has just made its
report to its memberson Texas
candidatesfor public office.

The report is signed by the four
legislative representativesof the

Brotherhoods:JoeT,
Steadhara,W. it Conway, W". H.
Winchesterand JamesA. Shields;
and by Harry W. Acreman, execu-

tive secretary of the Texas State
Federation of Labor. The report
In most instancesHits the voting
record of the candidate only; in
soma eases,addslabor's comment

JAMES

LITTLE
AITOBNEY-AI-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

k- -
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SMITH BROS.
Drag Store

North Side Phone 1115

COFFEE
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Attorntys-At-lia- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LB6TER FISHER BLBO,
SUITE 115-16--

FMONB 501

"hi

;' SALLY ANN

IS GOOD
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Reflecting fears ofa feed short
age, farmers have indicated that
they would produce only 87,925,-00-0

pigs this year a reduction of
33,711,000 from the previous
year.

War food administration offi-
cials said that the indicated feed
supply would be sufficient to sup-
ply a pig crop of 91,000,000 or
02,000.000 head in addition' to
the indicated numbersof dairy
cows, beef cattle, poultry and
other livestock.

In KansasCity, Mo., the laek
of necessarylabor to naload
wheat cars will restrict the
movementof grain to teratosis
under a permit system invoked
there at midnight last night by
the railroads and the board of
trade. There were 4,800 cars
in the wards there when the
action was taken.
Similar action already had

been taken at markets in Lu-
bber. Plainvlew and Fort Worth,
in Texas, at Enid. Okla.. and at
Carthage, Springfield and Clin
ton, in Missouri.

ITS

ON

Railroad.

Here Is the way the candidates
took to these representatives of
organizedlabor:

Governor Coke Stevensonas a
legislator voted seventimes with,
four times unfavorable to Labor.
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunninghamis
a member of the Farmers Union
but hasno labor record. No rec-

ord on the other candidates.
LleBteaaat Governor: John

Lee Smith voted two times fa-

vorably and four times unfavor-
ably to labor. "As lieutenant
governor,was antagonisticto la-

bor." Lee Satterwhlte, a seven-ter-

legislator, "was alwaysfair
to working classes." Matt Davis,
one-ter-m legislator, voted one
time with, three times against
labor. No record on W. D.

Attorney General:Grover Sellers
"has beenfair to labor." JesseE.
Martin voted four times favorably,
six times unfavorably, "Supported
SJR 12 (sales tax)." No voting
record on Fred Erlsman; "Is held
In high regard by labor In bis
area."

Associate Justice: Richard Crltz:
"His opinions (as Judge) are in-

variably antagonisticto labor's In-

terests." Gordon Simpson served
twice as legislator with "100 per
cent record for labor." No voting
record on others.

Comptroller: George H. Shep-par- d

"has always beenfriendly to
labor." No record on other candi-
dates.

State Superintendent: L. A.
Woods and Earl Rogershave been
"friendly to labor." No record oa
Walter S. McNutt

Agrlenltnral CeauaksleBersJ.
E. McDonald "bolted the Demo-
cratic party la 1940 and Is new
waging a campaign against
Roosevelt's resomlnaUon." No
aGOGf A OH Bis OpPOBBHsA

In Congressionaland Legislative
races, labors lineup:

In the 10th CongressionalDis
trict, GeorgeMahon was gives 12
favorable and 18 unfavorable
votes. C. L. Harris of Spur was
listed one and one oahis legisla-
tive votes.

There was bo senatorial race,
Sterling Parish, only candidate,
having no record. Burke Sumners,
representativeof the 91stDistrict,
got one good vote, no had ones;
there was no reeord oa his oppon-
ent, Cecil Barnes of San Angelo.

Wcstbrook Man Slated
For Officer Training

, PARR18 ISLAND, 8. C, July
13 Marin Private Marshall A.
Webb, Jr., Wettbrook, Tex., has
arrived here to begin the teeead
phaseof his tralnlas as a Marine
officer. He was transferred here
upon the completion et bis col-
lege V-1-2 work at LoulstanaPoly
techntc Institute, Rustoa,La.

After recruit training here, he
will go to Quantlco, Va., for offi-
cer candidate school.

Cecil H. Barnes for Represent
Uve, (Pol Adv. Cod; K. Barnes).
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ratBra, takesher year-ol-d daughter,Nina, for a ride at their
wripawicn, conn.. larm. xne none is Miss Andreva's favorite.

Quite a Girl, champion five-ralt- saddle mare.
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SEASHORE SCENE Little Richard Mester, ld

son ef Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mester, lines up a bit sand
project for himself on the beach at Belle Harbor, L. L

FOR TOJO Paclfle;)
'runners on 8. carrier rapid of

anti-aircr- to sharpen planes.'
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NAZI PLANE AIDS DRIVE- -a buUet-riddle- d Messerschmltt,shot down by Xnk4ver
Italy, toes on exhibit at Goodyearaircraft plant, Akron, O., to aid bond drlva,.
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.ADOPTED Tea-year-o-ld

Montef ert Bartholomew(above),
survivor ef 3.5&0 air raids oa
his nativeMalta, hasbeenadop-
ted by Kate Smith. Lad's fathet

waskilled early ta the war. C
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WAAAFS PARADE IN M E L B O U R N E hundreds of memberset the WAAAF pa--'
redealeecRiverside Drive, Melbourne, to aid the Australian victory lean drive.
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PQLE VAULT CHAMPION- -. The caneht M. (It.) Cornelius Warmerdanfcy
world's record the pole vault, with both feet off the (round as made this run
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.PATRIOTlCLynneBaf
prett of the films a swim I

.suit with red and white trunks,
land white top with blue stars.
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FOR A RAI D xt col. Andrew B. Galatlan, Jr, ef Beachwood, N. X, addresses,

membersof Mitchell bombing squadronbeforea raid the Jap base EabauL
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ENVOY'S WIFE Ctawe F. Wamsnte-iBseJe-i,
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Alcoa research laboratories,New Kenslnrton, Pa use slant
(machine test cylinder a new aluminum alloy with
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BEHIND THE LI N ES A Frenchwomanandalittle (lr)
move away from the blaitnr Normandybattle front In thetbaei

honoredconveyance of a horse-draw-s cart. ,
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B.J.M'DanW
GuestSpeaker

At Lions Club
Tho City el Big Sprl M the

only MtwIeJwlltr la Thm op-
erating infer aa waaiaeaded
Mm rule charter rdoeHea m
much m IS years age, 8 J.

eMy RMMtr-H- ta an
Informative address before, the
Lieae club Wednesday,

TMs, ha (aafeete,'was a
tribute ta Mfl Man who earn--
nrlaUaal Hut aalurfteat ilnnlunJf WS BWli SW WsmansjfBPBJWaaa,

created aftar ta eHr haavote
to adept the khm( eornmla

geverameat TMa oemmlMlsa.
be reeeaatea, spent Jaarir afx
months framta tbe abartar aa--
aC WWW nH wF 1RI jpwUfWI
ataee 1M7.
McDanlel explained that the

commission la elective, lta five
members eeea serving term of
two years;Tke msyer, yviio (a pre
aiding officer of the commission,
Is chosen by tke commissionfar
a two year term. All membersof
the body receive i0 per month
regardless ef the number of
meetings (oyer two) they attend.
4 Commissioners la tara ap-

point a manager "wbe obeli be
admtaltksMve bead of all de-

partments." HU term la far we
years and be k subject te

or may be removed
at tke will ef tbe aammlaatesu
Appatetlye of fleers are ait
bandied threafa the manager
and the 13 departmentef

all head up la him. Ills
appointments are made as rec
oramendallea to the commis-
sion, he said.
The city was the first to put Its

police department en an
eight hour day, and others la the
Itate are now following suit, be
laid. City ef Big Spring has nev-
er defaulted on i u obligation
and has a remarkably good credit
rating as evidencedby a 1.61 per
cent rate on a reeeatwater Issue
which boosted beaded obligations
to 11,281,000. Revenue bond
against the swimming pool, haw-aye-r,

are in default to RFC. Tax
revenuesmay set be used to re-
tire this debt.

Lt. Bill Meier Hurt
To Visit Parants

Lieut. Bill Meier is here visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.'I
Meier before leaving for his new
station in Flushing, Long Island,
N. Y., for a six weeks training
course on transoceanicair traffic
and control.

When he completesthe course
he will be stationed la Miami
Beach, Fla., in the Caribbean air
traffic control area. He has been
stationed la Lubbock as the
weather officer at the Lubbock

vArmy Air Field.
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Weatfier Forecast
fj&gjA 4C BisSaBjBsBgumuu faff eaaBBataidBB

Bis) SFXINff AXD YICINlTTi
Partly cloudy thla afternoon, ht

M Thuraday; lKtle ebanfe
(a temesraturet

WMrT TXXAS: Partly etoudy
this afternoon, tonight aad
Thursday;,a few aeattertd

la Panhandle and
South Hates tbk afternoon.

KAOT TXXABt Partly cloudy
thla afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day; widely scattered thunder-showe- rs

in north, portion this af-

ternoon and early tonight and In
southeastportion Thursday after-
noon; not quit so warm la north
portion today and tonight

TEMPERATURES
CKy ' Max. Mia,

Abilene . ....,.,,,104 72
Amarlllo '85 62
110 SPRINQ ,..,.102 73
Chicago . .,,.,,. fi 72
Denver , ,,,.,,... 78 S3
XI Paso ..,,,.,,.. 87 69
Tort Worth ..,,.,.100 82
Galveston . ..,,... M 77
New York ........ 81 74
St. Louis ......... 86 73
Pun setsat 8:84 p, m. today and

suarues at e;a a. m. mursaay.

New Vitamins

Are Discovered
AUSTIN, July 13 W Dis-

covery of two aaw vitamins by
Dr. Esmond E. Saell la the Uni-
versity of Texaa Biochemical In-
stitute Laboratories was announc-
ed today.

Xhe compounds have been
named fpyrtdoxamlne'' and
'pyrldoxal,' slnee they are eloee-l- y

to a previously known
vitamin, pyridoxins.

Pyradoxlne helps control ane-
mia, aids nervous disorders, and
help correct human acne, and
the new vitamins, Dr. Saell aald,
may be assumedta posses similar
properties.

Synthesis of the new vitamins
ha been completed la the re-

search laboratories efMerck and
company, Rahway, N. J., and
Drs. S. A. Harris, Dorothea Heyl
and K. Folkers, Who collaborated
with Dr. Enell la tbe last phases
of the problem,

Ball GamesStated
A pair of baseball gameshave

been scheduledby the Big Spring
Bombardier School Bombershere
this weekend against the Poyote
AAF team. The games will be
played at 3 p. m. Saturday and
Sunday,Both tilts will be played
at the W, 8th and San Antonio
diamondswhere last weekendthe
Bombers woa a pair of thrilling
one run victories which each re-

quired ' '
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Hf 'n Thrs
A Big Spring woman was ad-ijj-

lasaao by a Jury ta coun-
ty court Taeitday. Saw la 4o be
committed ta a state hospital,

Judee Ceell O, CelUaa ad 70th
district court has returned from
Stanton, where a new aeaalon of
cuxt opened aevecal daya ago.
Heaj-in- la a contested divorce
auit, Haddock versus Haddock,
openedMonday, but the case was
dismissed at noon upon motion
of the plaintiff,

Shine Philips, durgglet and
author, spoke on early life In Big
Spring to patients at the pott
hospital at Big Spring Bombar-d- li

r school Monday night He also
visited patients In all wards. The
speechwas sponsoredby the Red
Cross entertainment committee.

Motion of W. E. Evana to act
akllo a jury's verdict, la which
judgment wu given to the plain-
tiff In the forcible detainer suit
of C H. McDanlel, Jr., Yersus W.
E. Evan, has been overruled In
county court and Evana gave no-tl-co

pf appeal to the court of civil
appeals of tbe 11th supreme ju-
dicial district, county court rec-
ords show. Tho case was appealed
from justice court and was heard
recently in county court.

Approximately 40 absenteebal-
lots have been cast In the first
democratic primary in Howard
county, Lee Porter, county clerk,
said Wednesday morning. Absen-
tee ballots by civilians must reach
t'10 county plerk'a office by July
18 and ballots from soldiers will
be accepted until 7 p. m. the
nlgnt of election, July 22.

R6berta Martin, associate dis-

trict supervisor of tbe Farm Se-

curity administration with head;
quarters at Sweetwater, Is visit-
ing the FSA office In Big Spring
on routine business.

The farm labor picture has
changedabruptly this week, with
practically all available boe
hands employed and demandfor
hands growing, O. P. Qrlftlp,
county agent, said Wednesday
morning. Until this week, pere
was a surplus of hoe hands. Be-

causecotton Is not too thick and
weeashave not developedas bad-
ly as In some seaions, many
fixmers will find It unnecessary
to hoe cotton, however, the agent
aald.

Notice that the wheat harvest
in. tue Panhandle will be largely
over by July 15 has been receiv-
ed In the county agent's office
from D. A. Adam, farm labor
field assistant at Flainvlew, The
largest wheat crop harvested, It
also has.proved the easiest to
harvest, possibly because of re-
sponseto high wages offered In
too area. Oklahoma and Kansas
wheat harvest Is expected to bo
over before Aug. 1 and help and
combines are plentiful. Nebraska
and Colorado harvest is to open
about July 15 and help is needed,
according to Information received
here,

Word1 Received From
Scouts At Philmont

The Buffalo Trail Boy Scout
encampment In northern New
Mexico Is "a grand success",
health and moraleare excellent
and the Howard county group will
return home Saturday,H. D. Nor-r- ls

Boy Scout executive,has tele
graphedhome.

The boys are pioneering,with
the nearest telephoneand elec-
tric Hrht elebt miles away oyer
a meandering mountain road.
There is not a radio la camp.
Food la cookedoh an open field
range oyer a wood fire. Boys
need plenty of cover at night
and are learning the art of
tucking covers to keep the air
out.
One of the biggest attractions

will be a visit to the Big House,
formerly a palatial ranch home
with furniture, rugs and tapestries
Imported from Spain at a cost of
almost one-ha-lf million dollars, A
four-ho- ur horseback ride over
mountain roadsalso la considered
a treat A four-ho- ur hike to magic
Hidden Valley, an overnight trip
to Webster Park by burro and a
trip to Lambert Qold mine are
other attractions.

SnyderOutpost

ReadyTo Test
Lee C, Harrison Nv 1

Snyder, Important northwest ex
tension to the Snyderpool of east-
ern Howard county, was prepar
ing ta run potential test t 3,049
feet Thursday.The teat la a mile
and three-quarte- rs northwest of
Snyder production mt Is la sec
tion 990-ls-, T&P,

Harrison No. 5 TXL, In section
T&P, a westernoutpost to

the East Howard pool, was down
te 2,978 feet la lima aad was aaar-la-g

total depth.
In south-centr-al Bordea eovatv

the Northern Ordnance No. 1
Clayton & Johnson,section 31-3-

4a, Tp, baa drilled to 7,50 feet
in lime and black shale. Northern
OrdnanceNo. 1 Speldlag ia north-weste-rn

Howard ceuaWwas balow
4,5qfl eet (a hard btowa Jlma. Lo-
cation la la section T&P.

10 iue souta, dean jb, jjawiey;
Jr. No. 3 Guitar estate was shut
down after eaoeuatrjafi aulphur
water, John,B. Hawley, Jr. No. 2
Thompson, section T&P,
was drilling at 3,386 foot la lime
aad JohaB, pawley. Jr. Ne. 4 H.
p. Cowdea,aeetle s, T&P,
was cleaningout at8,6 feet with
m feet uW (ft the fcete, The
lat llAJt hAsmB fa sasaltansari
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ITALIAN BATTLE WOUNDED IN TEXAS HOSPITAL TheM veUrani, mo at of
whom loat oneor both legs in the vicinity of Rome, dlaoups their battle experiences at
McCloBkfey General Hogpital at Temple, Tex. Left to right: Pvt. Robert F. Flnehart, De-tro-lt;

Pfo, Edward Dfuray, Chicago; T-- 5 Vernon J. Benore, Monroe, Mich.: Pvt, Walter
E. Monaweck. Battle Creek, Mich.; T--4 Stanley J. Ustailewski, Chicago: Pyt, Leo L.
Kramer, Fowler, Mich,; Pvt, Charles L. Loyd, Bapulpa, Okla.: Pfc WiUlam C. Merrill
(in bed), St Elmo, HI.; Cpl. GeorgeFoster,Jr., Orrville, OhiQ, (AP Photofrom U,B, Sig-
nal Corps).

Flea Hoppers

Infest Areas

In County
Problem of flea hoppers has

arisen In Midway, R-B-ar and Mor-

gan communities, O. P. Grlfflai
county agent, said Wednesday
morning.

Griffin visited those areas
Tuesday, finding that hoppers are
damaging most of tbe cotton
which has squaresbut thatabout
80 per cent of the cotton still Is
without squares. The agent rec-
ommended dusting with sulphur,
but not before the last week In
July. By that time, additional
squareswill have developed and
hoppers may be destroyed on
more extensiveMale If they con
tinue to infest plants,

Griffin pointed out that lota of
one bole of cotton to a stalk may
mean loss of nearly 100 pounds
an acre. With 'sufficient moisture,
however, the setback could bo
overcome even ai late as after
Aug. 1 since the cotton could
continue fruiting.

Two dustings would be suffi
cient In favorable, dry, weather,
and even In wet weather favoring
hopper development three would
be sufficient, he said. Ho recom
mendedthat farmers expecting to
need sulphur make arrangements
with Big Spring Cotton Oil com
pany for orders fromSouth Texas.

An Insect problem which srose
earlier In some parts of the coun-
ty, that of grasshoppers,Is "fair
ly well under control", the agent
said. Grasshopperswere causing
damageto new cotton In a small
area about 16 miles north of Big
Spring, another north of Gail
school, a larger area In the north-
eastern part of the county near
the Borden county line, and along
Morgan creek. Although farmers
were unable to buy white arsenic,
some supplieswere available from
other farmers, and some of the
farmers in infested areas used
parts green.

Soash lox Restored
As Voting Prtcinct

The Soashbox will be restored
as a voting place this year, L. S.
Patterson, chairman of the count
ty democratic executive commit-
tee reminded Wednesday.

Several years ago the box was
abolished and consolidated with
Knott. It will assume its old num-
ber of the 15th precinct In the
county, and the voting place will
bo the school house. All other
boxes and voting places are un-
changed, said Patterson,

Rio de Janeiro means River of
January.
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"In size, weight, speed, range
and bomb-loa- the 9 pver-shadA-

the 7 Plying Fortress
to a c&nsldersbls degree' Stanley
a. anauo, general managerof the
Continental Airlines modification
center, said In a statement re-
ceived here.

The Continental modification
eentar has been modlfylni the
new Boeing Superfortress since
last February and Practically all
facilities now are engagedia that
type of work.

The plant had been engagedIn
modification of B-- Flying Fort-
ressesand more than 2,000 of
those bombershave rolled off the
production lines since the airline
began modification work Feb. IS,
1842. The change-ove-r to the B- -
38 was accomplished without
shutdown and Continental met its
initial quota in lata February well
within the time limit, although;
forced to work 12-ho- shifts
around the clock aeve ndsya a
week for more than SO days.
Monthly quotas have been setup
through September. The first of
the B-2-0 saw action In recent
raids on the Japanesemainland,

Rodeo SignaturesArc
Growing In Number

Signatures of men willing to
underwrite a rodeo are growing
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in number, the chamber of com-
merce announcedWednesday.

The total now ttanda at around
40, aad with many volunteering
to underwrite tha venture with a
$30 limitation, lt is probable that
the lists will be ouculated several
das yet. However within the
naxt week lt U likely that the
chamber will convoke a meeting
of signers to Instigate definite
rodeo plana.

Revenue Agents Here
For InYcsfifiitions

lwo deputy collectors of inter
nal revenue,II. W. Axo and L. H.
Qiddeas of Odessa, have arrived
here to remain through Friday to
make various types of internal
revenue investigations,

Axe was here recently check
ing vehicles for federal tax
stampsrequired oa motor ve
hicles July l,

Magellan named the Marianas
islandstbe "Islest of thieves."

I $

HomeServicesOf

RC ReviewedAt

ExecutiveMeet
Little publicized but highly es-

sential home services of the Red
Cress were reviewed before the

.Uvi committee Tuesday
cicplng at Red Cross beadquar-ts-u

.here.
Mrs. Mores Sawtclle, executivt

sectetary of the Howard-Glass-coc- tt

chapter,Illustrated of
typical cases handled here, how
Red Cross helps get check on
furloughs for scrvlcomon, how
the secure emergencyloans for
servicemen, give emergency
help to families of those in ser-
vice la addition, there con-
siderable work done in
compiling caso histories for Red
Crraa representatives to in
aiding the military to reach in-
telligent decisions on various
cace. Red Crosa also has been
the Implement for keeping sold
iers from becoming AWOL. It
alo the liaison agency be
twecn civilians and their men
overseasand in camps, being able
to get communications through
which zamUies are unable to ef-
fect.

The committee also beard a
camp and hospital report front
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady.

VegetableGuides

Art PlannedAt
Agent'sOffice

A list of persons having fresh
Vegetables for aale and places
WjiPre tbe vegetablesmay be se-

cured will bo available at the
home demonstration agent's of'
fice after July 15, was announc-
ed Wednesdaymorning.

Persons wishing to buy vege
table! from rural persons were
asked te leave their names and
kind aad amount of vegetables
wanted at the agent's office,

Plans are being made to place
a bulletin board in front of the
extension offices, across the
street from the poetotflce, a
meiaa of exchange of informa-
tion.

The decisions were made by the
marketing committeeof the coun

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate for

Stat Itcpreseatatlve,91st Dlatrlct
Qualified by legal training and experience.
Pledges fair representation to the entire
ilstnct. Your vote and support will bo sin-:ere-ly

appreciated,.
(Pol Adv. Cecil Barnes)
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Editorial

May Whybum ServeWell
The choice of a servant is evaluatedfinally up-o-n

his performance. Selectionof Dr. William Mar '

ylif Whyburn as president of Texas Technological
college at Lubbock ultimately will be judged upon-th- e

mannerin which he guidesthis young but great
institution.

Certainly, Dr. Whyburn has the experienceand
backgroundwhich gave him the attributes of educa-
tional leadership. He is primarily a mathematician,
and it la not surprising that he has quite a reputa-
tion as an administrator from having served as
chairman of the departmentof mathematicsat the
University of California in Los Angeles.

It is a happy coincidencethat he is a natlvo
Texan. Although this is not essentialto competent
administration of the institution's affairs, it does
give him a sort of additional pride of kinship in his
pew work.

It Is our hope that Dr. Whyburn will be espe-

cially interested in developing and strengthening
those departmentsOf the college which will train
our young people to exploit the abundant natural
and agricultural resourcesof WestTexas.Tech was
conceived as a West Texas Institution and we be-

lieve it can become an increasing blessingto the
area which nursed it into being if it looks to meet-
ing the needs of the section as well as the re-

mainder of the state and the Southwest
Because Tech does have a warm spot in the

hearts of all West Texans,we wish Dr. Whyburn
utmost success in his tenure as head of the school.
May it ever prosperand serveunder his hand.

An Explanation Is Du
Failure of the director of the national exten-

sion service to acceptE. RF Eudaly as director of
the Texas ExtensionServiceabout ends the case as
far as Eudaly is concerned. It was the second time
that his namehad beenrejected. The boardof Tex-

as A.&M. college has withdrawn his name.
The national extensionservicedirector is sore--.

ly at fault in not giving reason for declining to ac-

cept Eudaly. It may be their reasonsare just, but
in fairness to the men who twice nominated him
to the post and to Texansin general,an explanation
is due.

His associatesrate the man as capable and
energetic Aboutthe only complaint made against
him is that he sometimesis inclined to be too quick-
ly enthusiasticor critical. In his appearanceshere
as dairy husbandmanfor the extension service,
Eudaly always has beenpractical, forceful and per-
sonable.

Since, however, he has been put on the chop-
ping block by the national service,which seemsto
hold the axe in this instance,we .hope the boardwill
seefit to nominate J. D. Prewit, acting director, as
head of the service. Prewit has been holding the
reins of the service tight through the stormiest
time of its history, and we think his work now
merits Mm a chance toprove his ability under more
tranquil 'circumstances.

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Joan Craw-

ford's bit in "Hollywood Can-

teen" she has a dance se-

quencewith Dane Clark would
be more realistic if they .showed
her In canteenwork. She Is thie-
very Monday, for more tnan

' three hours, writing letters an4
postcards to servicemen's homes
at their request, and averages
800 messagesper. appearance.. , .

There are few stars who main-
tain a more personal relationship
with,fans than Joan. She meticu-
lously sends out requested auto-
graph and photos, paying the
freight herself. If your give her
your name today, the autograph
wau ne w tne mail tomorrow,

And specking of Joan there'i
a story around to the effect that
Clifton Webb once turned down
a picture at because the
Ctawford dancing couldn't match
Wj. Webb, here for "Laura" with
Gene Tierney, la disturbed about
It The facts, his version: "I came
to Mtro to do the fUm 'Ele-
gance.' Joan was to co-sta-r, and
I W2s the guest of Joan and her
thcii husband, Doug Fairbanks,
Jr., when I arrived. But the script
was all mine the girl's part
war secondary,and I told the
studio and told Joan that It
wouldn't be fair to let her, an
established picture star, play
secondfiddle to a newcomerfrom
the stage.That's all there was to
it They worked over the script,
and I stayed on at but it
never developed satisfactorily. I
left without making a picture,
and Elegance' hasn't been made
tc this day."

Clarence Kolb, the old-tim- er of
Kolb and Dill, is denying things
too Kolb wishes people would
quit condoling with him over the
"death" of his old partner, Max
Dili.

"Mas: b not only very much
alive," he says, but he's doing his
bit by working at the Marine
shipyards at Sausallto, Calif.
When I last visited him a few
months ago, he looked a healthy
10 though he's Just my age,
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WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY, JULY

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress WarAnalyst

. General Elsenhower's warning against over-optbnl-sm

about the duration of the war Is a point
well taken, slnee Allied progressin this last round
of the battle againstHitler, when we must hit him
with everything we have, dependsheavily on main-
tenance of an all-o- ut erfort by the Allied home
fronts.

However, while we certainly must expect
bitter fighting and! heavy leases, there's no rea-
son te think the aapremecommandermeanste
discourageas in the belief that the Nad savage
is rocking en his heels. The fuehrer's distress,
both en the battle-fiel-d and en the homefront,
is plain enough. What we dare not overlook
is that en matter how weakeneda fighter may
be, he Isn't beatenuntil he's knockedout.

The dire strait of Germany'swar economy Is
made clear in the report by the foreign economic
administration at Washington that the reich faces
"substantial .certainty of defeat in 1943 if not in
1944." It provides further proof, if any were need
ed, that this is a that,the,. It-- Wit lU41fV,a

The FEA report says the Nazis will be in

of production. German raw ma-
terial war are on a ''bare hand-to-mou- th

This has been brought about by
offensives and by blockades.

shortage is only part grim
newspapersdisclose Nazis

desperately to avert defeat en
front, upon which Hitler

net only for quick movement of'
crucial momentbut for shipment

to battle aones.
Germantransport has

(1) by terrific Allied bombings
and (2) through sabotage bythe
underground armies in con-

quered The position Is so bad all
horse-draw-n are being
the crippled railways.

nearly hopeless
with prospective
ceedingtheir rate

supplies
basts."

bombing, by land
But

story. German
are struggling
the transportation
must depend
troops at this
of all supplies

This critical
been produced
over a long period,
increasingly active

countries.
and

diverted to bolster

The task of
a democracyis
more selfish forms
but to guide and
It may rise to
Nicholas Murray

And while
vilest sinner may

Frank Sinatra was signed by
to co-st- ar with Gene Kel-

ly in "Anchors Awelgh." His con-

tract gives him more eonsesrions
than the average street carnival
boasts,and yet in his first week
on lot he was (1) thrown un-

ceremoniously off a Lana Trrner
set by a . studio policeman, and
(2) greeted absently by Louis B.

of
expenditure

of

in

a representative of the people In
not to bow down to the lower and

of what Is called public opinion
inspire public opinion so that

constantly higher levels.
Butler, president Columbia U.

the lamp holds to burn,
return. IsaacWatts.

Hollywood--- -

Joan Takts Canteen Work Seriously

lasiisayMtaL""

.,xrii'S.;L'r:u&p'rrs.v
ny."

P. S. The policeman later
apologized.

Four Years Ago
The AssociatedPress

July 1940 Britain reeeg-nhe- s

Ethiopian kinrdem ttlli is
in existence and promises to
arm natives who weald enlist
against Italy; Polish govern-ment-la-exl-le

moves te London
from Angels, France.

In courtship, grebes and divers
present weeds to their mates;
penguins, stones; herons, sticks;
warblers, twigs or leaves. In all
such cases the gifts are nesting
material.
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Looking
Backward

Five YearsAgo Today
Parallel parking to go into ef-

fect on Third street to relieve
traffic congestion;city donates$25
a month to nursery.

Ten Years Ago Today
Big Spring citizens, who are

formerly of Mississippi, are urged
to be on reception committee
when Know Mississippi Better"
tram arrives; eight guns and .a

Else Must
Have ReadThe Sign

LONDON A British officer
who stopped at a "help yourself"
vehicle dump' in Normandy to
hunt for a part for bis damaged
jeep returned a half hour later
and found that some one else, tak-
ing the sign literally, had stripped
his vehicle to its chassis.

Convincing Testimony
PORTLAND, Ore. A deaf

mute, in municipal court on an In-

toxication charge,took out his pad
and started writing. He wrote
and wrote. At the end of 15
pages of scrawled testimony, the
judge said case dismissed. '
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Washington

Civil Aeronautics
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. The Civil
Aeronautics Board has made two
announcementsrecently, the re-
sults of which may soonerthan an-
ticipated determine thepatternfor
our participation In post-w-ar world
aviation.

The first was an outline, subleet
to revision, of course,of what the task.Many of. the lanescross

air routes of tomor-- tries where we alreadyhaveagree-ro-w

will be. The secondwas the ments. Since our policy is to es--
announcementthat in July, CAB
will start hearings on the more
than 100 applications for Interna-
tional air routes now on file.

In outlining the world plan CAB
told of the nation's interest In in-
ternational alrlanes and landing
fields.

The proposedroutes cover 140,-0- 00

airline miles, touching more
than 50 countries. Of these,60,000
miles are over new routes. It
would be impossible to describe
theseworld alrlanes here,but cer-
tain points' are significant If
CAB's routes are followed, the
Jumpingoff cities for world travel
will be New York, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Seattle, Miami. New
Orleans, Brownsville, Charleston,
Chicago and theTwin Cities, with
one other point in the southeast-
ern United States.

Alaska would become a great
crossroadsbetween Chicago and
Seattlehere,and Tokyo, Vladivos-
tok, Shanghaiand Hong Kong. Out
of New York, Newfoundlandwould
be the point of departure for Lon-
don, Berlin, Rome and Cairo; as
well as for Stockholm,Leningrad,

HORSE BUSINESS

aiBy CHARLES T. PEARSON
UP Staff

DETROIT "Factory farmers"
are among the best customersof
Julius who does a thriv-
ing almost in the shadow
of Chrysler Corp.'a sprawling De
Soto plant selling horses.

Fa.ctory farmers are war work-
ers who farm a small patch of
ground, . Jacobs explained. Four
or five of them chip in together
and get a work horse for $75 or
$80 for spring and summer, and
in the fall sell It to a horsebutch-
er for table use or dog meat, de-
pending on the horse.

No war baby, Jacob's business
has operated in the samespot for
31 years, said, and businessIs
good, thank you. Before the war

said sales ran as high as 170
head a day.

e

"Best business today is sad-
dle horses." he said.
got(more moneythan they know
what to do with. Lots ot big
farms in Michigan now have
two, three headof ridinr horses
where before jfixty didn't hive
any. Gas rationing helps too."
Good riding horses today bring

anywhere from $100 to $500 at
auction, he said, with a good
market for brokewestern ponies
sent here by train or truck from
Montana, Nebraskaand Wyoming.

Jacobs himself Is proprietor,
auctioneerand thehired help. On
autlon days every Friday dealers
from all over the statebring their
own help or pitch In to chase
horses around the ring.

Bow-legg- charactersright out
ot Republic picturesloungearound
wearing high-heele- d boots, noisy
plaid shirts and hats.
Jacobs feeds them, at least part
of them, on a table with a bona
fide table
cloth.

Though businessis good, Jacobs
looks unhappy when he starts
talking about the future of work
horses.

Announcements
Moscow and Teheran. The south-
ern cities would be the feedersfor
Mexico and SouthAmerica, as well
as for tho southern route to the
Mediterranean.

State department officials .say
clearing the routes win entail an
enormousamount of work, but by
no means Is It an Insurmountable

uDiisn ineselines purely on a com'
petitive basis,and In nearly every
instance to swap reciprocal land
ing rights in this country, few
nations who have any hopes of
building future international air-
lines of their own would hesitate
to participate.

The first hearings on foreign
service franchiseswill be on those
which operate through the Carib-
beanto South and Africa.
Both continentsnow are ready for
commercial aviation as soon as
planes are available and wartime
restrictions on commercial avia- -

tlon canbe relaxed

Aviation experts here are pre-
dicting that not more than a dozen
franchises will be granted out of
the many n6w on file. CAB will
grant' them on a basis of financial
responsibility, and experience in
operation of 'domestic airlines, or
possiblyother carriers.

The decisionsof the CAB aren't
final. The President has theright
of ratification or veto and even
then It is up to the State depart-
ment to give clearancebefore the
proposedroutes can be opened.

IS TOO GOOD

"In another year there'll be
po work horsesat all' if people
don't raise more feed and keep
them through the winter instead
of working them to death and
then selling them in the fall,"
he predicted,
"In New Jersey alone they kill

100 head a week just to. feed
people. Then there's thedog-foo- d

packers everywhere. Used to be
they canned the meat, but now
with rationing folks buy , fresh
horse meat for 15 to. 17 cents a
pound and keep It at home in the
refrigerator for their dog.

"Isn't nobody raising good
horses any more. One of these
days people will wake ,up and
there won't be any horses for
small farmers and factory guys
Who raise their own food."

Cecil H. Barnesfor Representa-
tive. (Pol Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

Fr f "' wrM u. s.
Correspondent

Jacobs,
business

he

he
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S
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Office In Courthouse

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO, 1

844 East 3rd

24-Ho-ur RecappingSirvict
We Use Only Quality Material

AO Work Guaranteed

Gatesasd Keiy Ere

SANDERS TIRE CO.
105-- 7 E. ?rd St, .

Stevenson's Record As Governor
Analyzed By News CorrespondentK
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Correspondent

In the ordinary campaign for
public office, the candidate for

usually sums up his
Governor Coke Stevenson, who
has never had a press agent in
tbo acceptedsenseof that phrase,
ha. never attempted to spotlight
the record of his term-and-a-ha-

In the absenceof a formal in-
ventory by the candidate, an in-
formal one seems in order.

ro those who watched the pres-
ent governor since he was Speak-
er of the House, it seemsfair te
say that the state is functioning
mote smoothly than when he
took over; and that he has kept
public uproar at a minimum. (Re-
member the O'Danlel transaction
tax and pensionfights The Allred
cturade against race horse gamb-
ling! The Moody agitation over
tne state prison system, etc, and
eac.7)

Stevensonhas been no crusa-
der. Solid seems a solid word for
him.

For a proper perspective on
his administration, you must go
back to the time just before he
beenme chief executive. W. Leo
O'Danlel wanted to run' for the
Senate,but not unless the Legis-
lature did specific things. The
chief item was enactment of a
tax bill with which to pay larger
old age pensions. As Governor,
O'Danlel came a cropper on all
efforts to get a tax bill pascd.
As potential candidate for the
Senate,he was given his way, and
even O'Danlel admitted it was to
get him out of Texas.

The man who really passed
the tax bill was Coke Stevenson,
heir apparent as lieutenant
governor. Not the monster bill
which O'Danlel reqaested, bHt
a moderate enactmentwhich
fortunately enough by reason
of war prosperity has seemed
to hurt nobody. So it may be
put down as a positive accom-
plishment of the Stevensonad-
ministration.
Larger pensionsare being paid

to more needly old people than
ever before. (The figures: On
July 1, 1941, the state paid an
averageof $18.54 to 144.354; on
Jiuy 1, 1944, the average was
$21.85 to 173,432.)

The minor miracle of the Stev-
enson administration, unforeseen
and inadequately explained, was
the sensationalreduction of the
state's deficit. Correspondents
thought Stevenson over-confide-nt

a year ago when he told them he
believed the deficit would reach
the vanishing point before the
1945 legislature meets.

State bookkeepingis a mystery
to common citizens. Because the
state actually has plenty of mon-
ey. The state is in the position of
a man with several bank accounts
but only one available ot him to
check on for his major living

and that one woefully
overdrawn. The state's overdrawn
account Is called general revenue.

And as of July 1, 1044, the
general revenue had checks It
couldn't pay to the tune of more
than $28 millions; while as of
July 1. this year, those hotchecks
amountedto lets than $3 millions.

During the same period, the
property tax rate for state pur-
poses, which you pay when you
pay county taxes, has been cut
from 53 to 47 cents on the $100
valuation. (It may go up next
year to take care of increasing
teacher salaries.)

Among several things which.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 PetroleumBldg.

FhoHe 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

IF IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato-rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.
Phone328 468 E. 3rd

Big Sprter, Texas

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

50 dkeeeaten all salesever
$5.W

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
WViijtjjala

KIT Eltcfric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types tsete&ae

LIgkt riant
400 East3rd
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helped the financial picture ware
transfer of other bank accounts
to general revenue; authorization
ef the $20 million "bread bond
iatue ef the hungry thirties; post-
ponement of construction forced
by the war; ana increasesin rev-
enues from such as the oil tax
brought about by the war. (For
purposesother than construction,
tha state is spending more than
in pre-w- ar years.)

A governor is known by tha
appointments he makes. For the

post of control
board chairman,Stevensonpick-
ed another West Texan, burly
Weaver Baker of Junction.

Baker found state hospitals
overflowing, the construction
program stymied by the war,
and 708 Hnfertunate persons
with mental illnesses confined
with felons In county jails be-
cause hospitals wouldn't held
them. As ef today, a mentally
ill person commuted to the
state hospital spends no mere
time in Jail than it takes te
make transfer; there are 518
empty beds in the formerly
overcrowded hospitals; mental
hytlene programs for the 4,069
children, designed to prepare
them for the day when they are ,
sb.e te leave the walls ef their
instttntieas, have been initia-
ted; and all except $219,880 ef
a $3,258,800 has been turned
back te tho treasury.

The Board of Control's budget--

making also helped in whit-
tling down the deficit

Whether you put Stevenson's
views on rationing and related
matters on (the debit or credit
side of his political ledger de-

pends upon personal political be-

liefs He was one of the first
critics of rationing: Rubber, gas-
oline, et al. He challengedthe ad-

ministration of beef controlmeas-
ures, of numerous other "domes-t- U

front" policies, including his
most recent criticism of the Fair
Employment Practices Sommlttee

RIX'S
.. WE BUT USED,
FURNITtJRaS
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone269

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. H. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We hiTe the equipment.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
If it's avail-ab- le

we have
itl
More than
25,000 Rec-
ords

jssyiiiifc
in stock.

204 Main St.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

113 Rnnnela(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

LEARN TO FLY
All lessonsby Certified C.AJL
ustrHeters.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dnal Instructions ....,..$4.25

Per 80 minute lesson
Srie $8.58

Per hqur
Pleasure Hep .......,..$1.M

Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Ceaotry
U. 8. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U Mllea NE Highway

Phone 1148

for its position on negroes.
Among ether things, fcta crit-

ical attitude has wen Mm (1),
taafermal acalnatte as a "bal--
MQvO nHn GJHHLHMno Ivv TWw

tnCfivni fiB PjP BaXcaBvO 99k m

national radio program (March
OK A HHC SI ft vOaT Ot tVp9ttOvRt$a,
for state' rights geverners;-an- d

a campaign fight thk year
aralnst a lady candidate fer'
governor, Mrs. Minnie Fisher
Cunningham ef New Warerly.
(Mrs. Cunningham, a highly
Intelligent woman once ran.

pitched her campaign en an
base but

aa far lacks the endorsementef,
the acknowledged Roosevelt
spokesmenIn Texas.) '
TRIVIA: Newsman Bryon,

Utecht, political writer for the
Fort Worth got so
het up about the congressional
raco in his. home district of Auv
tin that he put an ad In the want-a- d

section of the papers giving
his candid opinion of any one
who would vote agalnit the in'
cumbent (Ljndon Johnson)....
And what more proper that a
newtman should advertise his
views In a newspaper?. . .. At- -

torney-Polltlc-o Edward Clark of
Austin suggeststhat vfi abandbn
the phrase "for the duration."
and substitute for it, "until Vic-
tory."

Political

Announcements

The Herald makesthe fol-
lowing charges fer political
announcements,payable cash
in advance:

District effie $20.68
Comity efflees ...$17.58
Preeteet offices ..$18.68

The Herald Is authorisedte an
Bounce the following .candidate!
subject to the action ot the demo
cratio primary. July 22. 1944: '
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

Fer State Representative:
BURKE T. SUMMER?

Fer-- District Attorney:
KARTELLS McDONALD

Coanty Jadre:
JAMES T. BROOKS ,

Tax Assessor-Colleeto-n

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Fer Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

Fer Coanty Attorney:
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT ?

CLYDE E. THOMAS

Coanty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk: '.

GEORGE CHOATE
Tf Cjaffnrcn

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CemmkeieaH Precinct No. It r
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commtesioner, Precinct No. 2i
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4i
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C E. PRATHER

Jastfee et Peace, Pet No, It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHJEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Jofcny) RALSTON

org--

Pasteurised TlH- -

At Your Hk
Grocers B

Reminding ftHiYou to H
War Bond H

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of

CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

Con.0 To.

Sally Ann Baking Co.
510 Mala St JM 817
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FOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOfc GOOD
USED OAKS

1942 Ford Coupe
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coaca
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Pontlae Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Ferd Convertible Coutffl
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
199 Ford Coach
19S9 Dodge Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1983 Ford Tudor

Sales room open on Sunday
morning

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
807 Goliad Phone Bfl

USED CARS AT O.P.A CEILING
PRICES

Our stock of cleanlate model
' Uted Carsgoing fait at O.P.A.

Celling Price Choose yours
before they are all gone.
Liberal Trades Easy Terms

319-40-5 Main Street
1937 FORD V-- 8 Coupe motor A- -l

condition, fair tires. See at 116
E. 2nd. Priced reasonably. J.
M. Warren.

187 PLYMOUTH Coupe, good
' condition; or 1939 Ford De-Lu- xe

Coach, also In good condi-
tion. 1009 E. Third St. Phillips
era station.

1983 STANDARD Chevrolet Se-

dan, in good condition; extra
tires. 807 E. 12th St. Phonefood

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NEW TWO WHEEL stock and

farm trailer. Good 7:20 size
wheels and tires. Priced $160.
1604 Benton.

GOOD used factory built trailer
House; sleepstour, wan De seen
at city view uourts. uapin i.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Black Angus heifer,
weighs around 200 lbs. Finder
please call Pat Pattersonat 018.

T OQOT CI. --. .t. imrMi.
containing about $30 and pa-
pers, belonging H. H. Mcpher-
son; reward for return to 108 S.
Scurry St

LOSTr Black leatherbillfold, con-
taining twenty-on- e dollars, two
bank deposit slips with name
on them. Lost about 10:45 Wed-
nesday morning In vicinity of
Wacker's and Woolworth. Re-
ward. Call 1377.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
.LADY desires ride to San Ber--"l

nardlno. Calif., about July IS.
Will help drive, share expenses.
Florlne Smith, 1105 E. 4th St

Public Notices
MAT WARREN recently purchas-

ed the Boyles Barber
Shop,116 E. 2nd St, three doors
west of Collins Bros. Drug
Store. Come to see me at my
new place.

I HAVE openeda barber shop at
1012 W. 3rd "St. Will appreciate

. your business.Bill Battle.
Instruction

WELL TRAINED individuals are
In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
Kuca-- neeqea training, our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Arrnimtianta . AuHMnra
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FURNITURE and bouse painting.
""" un. idxx ocurry.

FOR better house moving, sea C.
Jr. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakevlew Groc.

guaranteed.
FOR piano tuning and repairs

" t w r. znu at.

Announcements
BuolnoBi Service

ELECTROLUX servtee and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer, Will
service any gas appliance.Call
das Co., 839 or 678-- J.

FOR paperhanglng,tee B. J. Llnd-se-y,

PeachCamp, on west high-
way near Bombardier School.
Free estimate.

PAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. B. Echols. 410 Owen.

WoflMB'g Column

I CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 163-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Three cattle andhog
butchers. Good wages, modern
equipment If you are good,
answer this ad, P, O. Box 1298,
Sweetwater,Texas.

Employm't Wasted Female
DO nice ironing; $1 per dozen.

Bring to 912 W. 6th, one block
from L & L Lumber Co.

WANTED Colored maid for gen-
eral housework for family of
two. Servant's quarters furnlsn-c- d.

Apply at 204 Washington
Blvd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone C02..

FOR SALE Dinette suite. Phone
1012.

FOR SALE Porcelain top kitch-
en cabinet. Hill's Furniture and
Cabinet Shop, 811 W. 4th.
Phone 1006--

Livestock

TWO nice little Jersey heifers,
one bull, $73; also 12 laying
hens. $1 each.1002 W. 6th St

PAIR of fillies, two years old:
matched for team. Also one
pickup stock rack, complete;
$15. Call 71.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 00-l-b. slate

roofing, 50c to $1 per roll.
Phone 36. or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good, new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS. 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6, 8; 59c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39- - N. ChadbourneSt

San Angelo, Texas
HAY for sale; alfalfa, $1.25 per

bale. Mrs. Blrdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE One new windmill,
with 30 ft tower, 8 ft. Fairban-

ks-Morse windmill, and 150
ft of tubing and rods; all new.
J. R. Garrett, 302 Settles
Heights Addition.
New Mexico has lived under

five rules Indian, Spanish,Mexi-
can, Confederacy and United
States.

Some Canadianpoultrymen use
incubators equipped with shock
absorbers.

Read the Want Ads.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ,.2Heperward 29 word saMbmm (See)
Twe Days .3',4c per ward 8S wardmIbImhm (Tee)
Three Days ..........4Kb perward 26 wardmlnlmusa (See)
One Week 6oper ward-- 29 werdminimum ttl.21)
MentUy rata $1 per Una (5 wards)

u6fSI rVGtfMfl oQ W lot9

Card af Thanks ... lo perward
(Capital Letters and nt lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES

Far Sunday editions ... p. m. Saturday

Phoae728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a. m. to 5 p. ra.

In eeaperatlen with the government The Herald wishes te
state that prices an most usedItems are new subject te pries
central.

WantedTo luy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

WOULD like to buy electric Iron.
uu e. i3tn or pnono lrzi-n- .

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phone 836 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios, 102 E. 3rd.

OFFER $25 bonus for contract
large size locker in the plant
soon to be opened. Tom Buck-ne-r,

phone 165--

WOULD like to buy a boy's good
bicycle. 312 Lincoln St., or'
phone 2044--J.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanUd; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

ONE-ROO- apartments,$4.50 per
week. City View Courts, West
3rd & 17th Sts.

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT furnished or unfurnished
apartment or house; two civil-
ians, no pets. Permanent resi-
dents.Phone4321.

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished houseor large apart-
ment Call Mrs. O. O. Craig,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED Two or three-roo- m

houseor apartmentPhone1312.
WANTED to rent Two or three

room furnished apartment to
permanentresidents.Call 964.

Houses
COUPLE wants five or six-roo- m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton Under-
wood.

LET'S Swap Rent Four-roo- m

furnished or unfurnished house
in Odessa for same in Big
Spring. 1012 N. Lee or Box 751,
Odessa, Texas.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FURNISHED house for ssle. To
be moved. Two rooms and bath.
Located at 204 Benton.
Service movie theaters at posts

and camps in the United States
are estimated to have an annual
attendanceof over 180,000,000.

Some 3,800 experienced plpe-llne-rs

laid the "Big Inch" oil
pipeline to the east

Real Estate
IleusesFor Sale

NICE five-roo- m house, modern;
on E. 12th St Some terms. See
J. A. Adams, 1007 W, 5th St

NICE six-roo- m stucco home on
paved street; Ideal location:
$5,250. Can finance greater part
of purchaseon long terms; only
5 simple interest
Nice five-roo-m brick home.
Saved street; Ideal location;

Can finance, greater part
of purchasoon long terms; 5
interest

Frame residence, conveniently
located; on corner lot; bus line.
$3,000.

Lots and home sites, in Edwards
Heights and Washington Place,
on easy payments.Buy and own
a lot now. Be ready to build
when material Is available.

CARL STROM, REALTOR
213 W. 3rd Phono 123

FIVE-ROO- house,lot, and some
furniture. 509 Donley St.

SIX-ROO- house, close to
school. Priced to sell; about one-ha-lf

cash, balance easy pay-
ments.Possessionin short time.
FIVE-ROO- stucco home in
best location: cast front cor-
ner. House Just redecoratedand
ready,to move in. Rube S. Mar-
tin, phone 257. Office with
Thomas & Thomas.

THREE lots, five-roo- m house and
bath: chicken house andchick-
en yards, all fenced: fruit trees.
Possessionimmediately. Locat
ed two blocks south, two blocks
cast of highway crossing in
Coahoma. Jesse Brooks.

FIVE-ROO- stucco house; on
pavement;dose in: $3,500. Also
four-roo- m house, in good con--

nls, 4&5 W. 4th, or. call' 1Q20--

Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE 10 acres land; good
water well; m house; Just
outside city, limits. Party leav-
ing town. Phone 1624.

PART of lots 3, 4, and 5, on Gregg
St., In 2400 block, for sale. See
A. B. Wlnslow, 405 JohnsonSt

Farms & BaacaM
SECTION 7 miles from Big

Spring, Just off pavement 250
acres in cultivation, balance
grass land. Fair improvements.
Purchaser gets rent from crop
this year. Price is reasonable.
One-thir-d cash, balance terms
to suit Rube S. Martin, office
First National Bank Bldg., with
Thomas& Thomas. Phone 257.

DOCTOR SUCCUMBS
DALLAS, July 12 () Fun-

eral serviceswere held today for
Dr. Robert Elmore Wright, 57
who died Tuesday after, long ill-ne- ts.

Wright was graduated from
Emery University, Atlanta, In
1813, and Interned at Grady Hos-
pital, Atlanta, and frequently vis
ited Atlanta while practicing In
Dallas.

scientists believe copper was
first used about 3500 B.C. by the
Egyptians.
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Pre-Scho-ol Children Should Get

Physical Check-U-p Before Fall
The Importance of a check-u-p

for children who will enter school
at tho beginning of the fall term,
was pointed out by Ann Fisher.
county health nurse, who explain
ed that corrections should be
made before the child enters
school, thereby not losing any
tinu after the fall session is un-
derway.

The nurse explained that
feed health ef growing child-
ren dependsupon the develop--,
ment af healthy habits, such as
adequate sleep, rest, exercise,
a well-balanc- diet, personal
cleanliness and healthy and
mental attitudes, aloar with the
eetrecUes at exlstlac physical
detects, such as those of teeth,
tonsils, adenoids,eyes and ears.
"Slnco habits are most easily

formed in the early years of
life, habits formed thenare more
lalfng than those formed at any
other time of life," Mrs. Fisher
said, "and you see the pre-scho-ol

age Is the time for preventing
tho developments ct defects or
for correcting such defects as
have developed."

Health officials point ant
that one factor In healthy
growth and development of
chJdren U freedom from com-
municable diseases, such as
measles, dlptherla and scarlet
fever. Every child should be
ghen the preventive treatment
that is available. No child
rhould enter school without be-in- s;

successfully vaccinated
aralnst smallpox and Immuniz-
ed against diphtheria.
The individual parent should

consult his own physician con-
cern immunization against other
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KitchensTo Is Tried
For Blackjack Btating

DALLAS, July 12 UP)-Ja- mes

M. Kitchens, wanted la Atlanta,
Ga., on chargesof kidnaping and
robbery, will be tried first in Dal-

las in connectionwith the black-

jack beating of Police Officer C.
C. Ewalt on June 17 and then

over to Georgia, District

Precision

Wheel

rSjBJasanhi Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. C R 0 A N

' Motor Service
401 3rd
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POUT WORRY. HE'S TO UND
rVrrttlH 30 MIUS OFA JAP

AND AlftPIIlD AND HI TIUS Ml
MOT TO WORRY.

A

Attorney Dean Gauldla said

The came after
Gauldlri, Chief of Detectives Will
Fritz and Chief Deputy Sheriff
BUI Decker had talked with two
Atlanta officers who were here in
an effort to return Kitchens to
Atlanta.
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Hope Abandoned For
66 Entombed Miners

BELLAIRE, July
The men entombedstaee last
Wednesday nearby Pewhataa
mine were given for dad ta-

ds?.
Hovey, assistant stats

director industrial relations,
hope
coal aftet

rescue workers failed final
effort them through
shaft three inches diameter.
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"Memphis

Cecil Barnes Representa-
tive. (PoL Adv. Cecil Barnes).

Ore. Wed, FrL & Sat NItes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 12

JUtcnwea open from to 7;
tvte charge In

Boer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

1

Silver T Wmq

Lobby Crawford Hotel
Sapper Club

MHKary Men And
Their Guests
Open P.

Cevcr Charge

Times Today
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Berlin CommentsOn

FDR's Acceptance
By The AssociatedPress

The Berlin radio said today In
a broadcast designed for foreign
consumption:.

"Roosevelt's acceptance of a
fourth term nomination for the
presidential elections has caused
no surprise in Berlin political
circles. It is stated here. The at-

titude of the German press has
already1 revealed that Germany Is
not particularly interested in the
problem of presidential elections
In the United States,the more so
since one Is convinced here that
military and political issueswhich
are now at stakeare not to be In
fluenced by this or that president
of the United States."

By HAL BOYLE
ST. LAURENT - SUR - MER.

France, July S (Delayed) UP) I
finally caught up with John Nor-be- rt

Murphy after searching the
war zones for more than a year.

Almost sevenyears ago my old-
er brother, Ed, married John's
sister, Monica, in Kansas City.
John wasnt even In high school
then.

When I was back home last
Spring Monica askedif I had ever
come acrossher "kid brother."

"He Is In the Navy and land-
ed with a Navy beachparty dur-
ing the invasion of Sicily last
Julj." she said. "He talked to
some other correspondentsand
learned ydu had landed with
General Pattoa ea the same
stretch of beach, but wasn't able
to get la touch with yea."
When I went to England la

May I still couldn't find him.
Today I found him, over here.
He was lying in plot B, row five,

grave 84, of the first American
cemeteryin France in World War
IL

late the mound ef earth was
stucka slake te which was wired
his MeattfrJag "dctf." Aa4 a ImUL

JAMES CRAIG . MARSHA HUNT
KEENAN WYNN . PHILIP MERIVALE

ALAN NAPIER . DONALD MEEK

TexasCotton MakesGoodProgress

While WheatHarvestHits Peak
AUSTIN, July 12 UP) The Tex-

as cotton crop made fairly good
progress while a bumper wheat
harvest continued apace in the
week ended July 10.

The U.S. Department of Atx
rlculture reported cotton pick-I- nr

had started in scattered
South Texas fields and should
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PM 2C Jack Hardesty, above,
Is spendinga 30-da-y sick leave at
home following 22 months' serv-
ice In the Solomon Islands. Har-
destyhas been In service two and
one-ha-lf years. He becameHI In
February, receiving treatment In
hospitals overseasbefore he was
evacuatedto the states in May for
treatment In Oakland and San
Diego hospitals. He is to report
to a California post for orders late
this month. Hardesty has been
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty, and sister, Mrs. J.
D. Elliott He was married Mon-
day night to Earlyne Davis.

MAYORS REMOVED
MAZATLAN, Mexico, July 12

UP) Removalof the mayors of
two Slnaloa towns by the state
legislature for alleged connections
with an outlaw band blamed for
the masqueradeball assassination
of Governor Rodolfo T. Loalza
last year was announcedtoday.

A suspectin the shooting is be-
ing held In Cullacan.

Homing pigeon authoritl6s say
that the dove sent out from
Noah's Ark probably was a Bock
dove, of the same speciesas the
modern homing pigeon.

He Looked For Murph Everywhere

And Finally Found Him In Plot B

withered Normandy rose left
there by French peasantswho
have put a flower over each of
2.669 American graves la the
cemetery.
The cemetery overlooks the

stretch of beach on which Johri
died on y. A few hundred
yards away Is a ruined 88-m-m gun
which could have fired the shell
that killed him.

Walking in a heavy rain across
a rutted beach I found a young
radioman who told me about it

"Murph landed an hour after
he said.

"About 7 o'clock that algal
Murph and his buddy. Radioman
Third Class Lawrence Meredith,
from Oklahoma City, and twe
ether men were ia a foxhole. Aa
88 shell landedright la the fax-hol- e.

Murph and Meredith were
killed laataatlr.One ef the eth-
er fellows was weaaded, but
the fewta maa wasa't evea
fcwt"
Company Commander Lt

George Clyburn, Conroe,Tex., re-
called that John's platoon had
been hardest hit on y. "Wfa
were badly mauled that day," he

become general la that area la
another week or two.
Insect infestation was held

back by dry condition's In most
sections although showers In the
extreme south and southeast sec-
tions favored pests. In portions
of the high plains cotton growth
benefitted by rains.

The department said harvest of
the large Panhandle wheat crop
was one-four- th to three-fourt-

complete.
Cora was maturing la fairly

good condition In South Texas
and was well advancedIn some
parts of Central Texas. The

"young crop la the high plains
neededrata.
Grain sorghum harvest was

general In South Texasand yields
were good. The crop was begin
ning to head in central western
sections and had made a good
start In the important high plains
area.

Harvest of the Panhandlepotato
crop began with yields llgnter
than indicated a few weeksago.

Cantaloupes and watermelons
remained abundant and develop-
ment was rapid In the late crop
areas.

Livestock were in good condi-

tion in most sections although
ranges needed rain. Marketings
of both cattle and sheep dropped
off sharply from the heaw moye-men-ts

which had been recorded
for several previous weeks.

ThomasNominated

For Fourth Term
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 12 UP)

Sen. Elmer Thomas,
democrat and a staunch adminis
tration supporter, has been nomi-

nated for a fourth term in the
United States senate, and on the
basis of three-fourt- of the pre-
cincts counted, his majority may
reach 20,000.

Three democratic congressmen
were renominated without too
much opposition.These were Vic-
tor Wlckersham,seventh district;
Jed Johnson, sixth, and Mike
Monroney, fifth. Monroney won
by a huge majority despite his
refusal to support an IncreaseIn
the price of crude oil although
campaigning In the
Oklahoma City district

Two other democraticcongress
men, Paul Stewart in tne tnira,
and Lyle Boren In the fourth,
were ahead, butnot conclusively.
A former state legislator, Dennis
Bushyhead,was leading In the
democratic race for Disney's Job
as representativefor the first dis-

trict Rep. W. G. Stlgler In the
second and the lone republican
congressman.Ross Ruley, were
unopposedin the primary.

The Burmese are descended
from Mongolian tribes which ml
crated from western China and
Tibet

Broken Ltns Dupl-

icated. . . . Justbring

in the pieces. . . the

new lens will match

perfectly.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Opfomefrsr

122 Eat3rd St FaeaeM2

Greuad FIer Deugltsc Hotel

...ora little minute long enoughfor a big rest
This year again,communldesaregrowing vegetables. Hard-workin- g garden.
ersgrow tired andthirsty.Just threewords,Havea "Coke", always soundlike
musicat timeslike thatWith ice-col- d Coca-Col- a in your refrigerator you are
readyfor (he pausethat refreshesat any time. Plan to have a supply on hand,
Ice-col- d. Coca-Col- a standsfor shepause that refreshes, ha become a symbol
of friendly refreshmentto folks atwork andatwar.

I0TT1ID UNDII AUTHOtlTY Of THI COCA-COI- COAPAHt IY

" TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLINa COMTAIOF
Big Sprlax. T.xas

Four Midland Geologists Now ServeAs

PhotographicInterpretersIn Marshalls
SOMEWHERE IN THE MAIt

SHALLS, UP Men In the com-
bat rones are beginning to won-

der if there are any maleshit In
the state of Texas In view of the
tremendousnumber of Texans in
the combat zones. On one ad-

vanced base,in one unit, there are,
for Instance,four Texansall from
the same town Midland.

LawrenceE. NugentJr., lieu

MMMW

tenant, USNR, Is the command
lng officer of the Unit Kenneth
W. Germond,John V. Norman,
Jr., and Charles P. Llnehan,
lieutenants (junior grade) are
serving under him. Once they
all worked la the samebuilding
In Midland.
Now they work for the Navy as

phqtographlc Interpreters. When
the big planes come back from

tW BsBBBBak.

HfJjaLjitBaBBBjCBSBBBBBBY

siimTi.cc cs.

the Japaneseempire, Nugent and'
his men turn to on tne strips of
photographs.-Traine- d as geologists
In Texas and further Intensively
trained in Navy schools they
pierce the screen of Jap camou-
flage to see the shore batteries
and anti-aircra-ft positions and to
spot them in for the bombersto
take care of on the next mission.
From experiencegained by look-
ing at thousands of pictures of
Japanese installations and from
studying them at first hand
throughout the Gilberts and Mar
shalls islands theseofficers

It's natural forpopular names
to acquire friendly abbrevia-
tion!. That's why you hear
Coca-Col-a called "Coke".

accurately whether thai
oblong white thing is a radio sta
tlon or a storage dump.

The Texanswant to get the wai
over with and go back to Midland
Lieut Norman said that he Jus
watlted to walk around In Midland
experiencing the pleasure of net
having his windward food alwayt
throwing sand down his loewari
shoe for, except Inside the

there is nothing but sanj
out here.

Radium melts
can ' centigrade.

at 060 degreei
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J.HErailroadsof America arenow dial-lenge- d

to themoststupendoustaskknown in the historyof railroading.

You Can Count on U$..tQ give preference to ifailitary movements.

You Can Count on Us... to expedite vast shipments of vital supplies

to our troops.

You Can 'Count on Us...to keep essential commodities rolling to the
home front.

And You Can Count on Us...to dq everything possible, and tKe seem-

ingly impossible to help win the war. And we will get the job done with
the continued cooperation of the public and shipper.

IUY WAR IONDS TODAY AND IVIRY DAY

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
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